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Our reports

We plan our next inspections based on everything we know about services, including whether they appear to be getting
better or worse. Each report explains the reason for the inspection.

This report describes our judgement of the quality of care provided by this trust. We based it on a combination of what
we found when we inspected and other information available to us. It included information given to us from people who
use the service, the public and other organisations.

We rated well-led (leadership) from our inspection of trust management, taking into account what we found about
leadership in individual services. We rated other key questions by combining the service ratings and using our
professional judgement.

Overall summary

What we found
Overall trust
West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust serves a population of around 5.6 million people. It
operates in an area covering 5,000m² in the counties of Shropshire, Staffordshire, Herefordshire, Worcestershire, and
Warwickshire. This includes Coventry, Birmingham, and the Black Country conurbation.

The service provides a 999 emergency ambulance response from 15 operational hubs across the region with a fleet of
around 460 ambulances. In partnership with 2 local mental health trusts, the ambulance service operates mental health
triage cars to help patients in crisis. The trust has 2 emergency operations centres (EOCs) taking and managing around
4,000 999 calls each day. One EOC is at Brierley Hill, alongside trust headquarters, and the other at Tollgate in
Staffordshire.

The trust also provides patient transport services (PTS) for non-medical emergencies and completes around a million
trips each year for patients in Birmingham, the Black Country, Coventry and Warwickshire, Cheshire, and Wirral. The
service operates around 350 PTS vehicles and coordinates activity from dedicated control rooms.

The trust contacts with and commissions with 5 air ambulances run by independent charitable trusts, operates a
Hazardous Area Response Team (HART), works with voluntary organisations, such as BASICS doctors, and has a network
of around 750 community first responders.

The service employs around 6,800 staff, which reduced from around 7,600 the previous year after changes in service
delivery (including the 111-contract moving to a new provider).

We carried out this inspection, with the core services announced on the morning of that visit, as part of our continual
checks on the safety and quality of healthcare services. At our last inspection we rated the trust overall as outstanding.

On this inspection we covered the well-led key question for the trust overall which was announced to coincide with our
inspection of the core services.

Our findings
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We inspected 2 core services – EOC and Emergency and Urgent Care (or frontline emergency operations). We did not
inspect Resilience (which includes the HART teams) or PTS on this occasion.

Use of resources
The use of resources was not inspected on this occasion.

Combined quality and resource
Combined quality and resources was not inspected on this occasion.

Outstanding practice

Trust wide

• West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust was awarded university status in 2018 for its
substantial graduate recruitment and research activities with the 8 universities it worked with. In September 2023,
the trust was validated as the first ambulance trust in the country to be permitted to train its own paramedic
students. This would be done ‘in-house’ through an apprenticeship scheme towards a BSc (Hons) in paramedic
practice.

• The trust had responded rapidly to reports on sexual safety at work from similar organisations picking up all
recommended actions to protect its own staff and developed a charter well-publicised and recognised by staff.

• The trust had been a pilot site for the NHS clinical validation trial to increase the rate of remote clinical advice given to
patients (hear and treat) and reduce ambulance dispositions. The clinical team operating in the emergency
operations centres had risen from 25 to 152 clinical staff to date. This enabled the trust to be the best performer
against hear and treat rates in England and divert ambulance crews to patients who needed them in attendance. The
trust was treating on average around 18% of patients in this pathway which was around 5% higher than the England
average across 2023.

• The trust had created a People Strategy which set out to support, develop, and retain a high performing, inclusive and
diverse workforce that fostered a safe, healthy, and productive work experience. The People Strategy stated as one of
its priorities how the trust would ensure all staff at Band seven or above held a leadership qualification, and an audit
was completed every year to assess that outcome. At the last audit conducted in 2022, 79% (520 out of 659) staff at
band seven and above held a leadership qualification.

Emergency and Urgent Care

• Information systems and the use of information technology were thoroughly embedded into the service with an
almost complete removal of the use of paper and replacement with electronic forms on ambulances and in day-to-
day work.

• The implementation of the logistics hub at Sandwell together with the associated systems which reflected industry
best practice had resulted in a make ready provision that was not only efficient and effective but supported safety
including in the management of medicines. This initiative was unique to West Midlands Ambulance Service University
NHS Foundation Trust and was seen as a best practice model.

• The trust considered the environmental effects of its work, and all new programmes were assessed for their impact.
The new build hubs were designed to minimise their carbon emissions through good design and heat pumps, solar
panels and LED lighting were used extensively.

Our findings
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• The trust had introduced of electric vehicles for emergency and patient transport ambulances, response cars, mental
health and logistics vehicles. Their fleet strategy included the procurement of electric vehicles and deployment of
electric vehicle infrastructure. They had introduced the first electric ambulance to the NHS which had completed
30,000 miles. The trust’s design of emergency ambulance was together with an evidence base of costs and benefits
resulted in the design being adapted for the national ambulance specification.

• Fleet and medical device asset management was well integrated and there was complete consistency and
standardisation across the trust. All vehicles used for normal operations were less than 5 years old as were the
medical devices.

• The trust’s recruitment, career progression, retention and leadership approaches had resulted in a fully staffed
establishment for the emergency and urgent care service. This meant that no agency or temporary staff were ever
employed.

Emergency Operations Centre

• The trust had developed a web-based portal for community services to enable the clinical validation team to refer
appropriate patients for community support when an ambulance was not required, but the patient needed some
clinical intervention from local teams. This resulted in around 1,000 patients being referred to community care
coordination centres each week and significantly relieving pressure on frontline ambulance services.

• In the period from April to December 2023, WMAS had responded to around 165,000 calls for other NHS ambulance
services across England and a small number for Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland. The trigger for WMAS staff to
answer 999 calls for a number of other NHS ambulance services was when the call waiting times exceeded four
minutes. This service provided significant reassurance to patients or callers to 999 who could otherwise be waiting
well beyond NHS recognised call-answering times.

Areas for improvement

Areas the trust MUST improve

Emergency and Urgent Care

• The trust must ensure that national response time targets are met with a focus on the risks posed by the category 2
calls. Regulation 12(1)(2): Safe care and treatment

Areas the trust SHOULD improve

Trust wide

• The trust should consider re-evaluating the clinical strategy in order to show how the objectives around patient safety
and clinical excellence will be achieved. It should show a clear pathway for paramedics to progress to a higher level
with an emphasis on clinical professional development. The strategy should address how the organisation intends to
respond to changing needs of a diverse and ageing population and how it will improve the community response.

• The trust should consider the work on culture and how it can demonstrate this is effective with measurable
improvements in indicators, such as the NHS staff survey and Workforce Race Equality Standards. This includes:

Our findings
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▪ Marked improvement in staff feeling safe to speak up and in line with those recommendations of the National
Guardian’s 2023 report. Providing assurance through actions and reports to the board that this is effectively
recognised as a risk.

▪ Gaining assurance that the confidential nature of any staff concerns is protected.

▪ Improvements being seen in equality and diversity measures.

▪ Being assured all staff felt included in career progression opportunities.

• The trust should consider improving how it demonstrates and gains assurance that key measures of safety and
performance are learned from when things go wrong. This includes serious incidents, complaints, and learning from
death. The trust should move away from relying upon qualitative data as a measure of success and learning from
these key indicators being paramount.

• The trust should think about how it can reduce the high volume of paperwork produced and provided to board,
committees and members to ensure its focus and assurance is on key areas of risk, quality and safety. Committees of
the board should provide sufficient assurance to reduce the over-reliance on provision of extensive board reports. The
length of reports should also be reviewed to give a reasonable expectation of these being of actual value.

• The trust governors should be given the opportunity to fulfil their role of representing their communities and groups
they speak for and delivering valuable insight of the experience of people and communities.

• The trust should consider how it reports staff vacancy metrics in board and other workforce papers so it presents the
whole picture around workforce risks and safety.

Emergency and Urgent Care

• The trust should ensure that, for infection prevention and control reasons, uniform standards are consistently
adhered to.

• The trust should ensure that pain assessments are completed for children.

• The trust should continue to work with partners to achieve national handover time targets.

• The trust should ensure that feedback to staff from incident reporting is consistently applied across the organisation.

• The trust should ensure that all staff are aware of the methods to speak up including the Freedom To Speak Up
Guardian.

Is this organisation well-led?

Our rating of well-led went down. We rated it as good.

Our findings
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Leadership
Leaders had the skills and abilities to run the service. They understood and managed the priorities and issues the
service faced. They were visible and approachable in the service for patients and staff. They supported staff to
develop their skills and take on more senior roles.

Leaders had the skills, knowledge, experience and integrity to run the service. Most had worked in the ambulance
service for many years and had come through to senior jobs from frontline roles, such as ambulance care assistants or
starting as student paramedics. To balance that, a number of leaders had joined from other services, not all connected
with healthcare, and bringing a wider or different perspective.

The senior executive team had a wide range of experience to support their specific roles and those we met
demonstrated their enthusiasm, passion, extensive experience and knowledge. In terms of training and development,
for example, the trust board had undertaken a session on safeguarding. The managers we met were insightful,
articulate, experienced and committed to patients and their staff.

All the leaders we met demonstrated commitment to the organisation and its priorities, the staff and people and
communities it served. However, in the 2022 NHS Staff Survey, when benchmarked against the other NHS ambulance
services, West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust staff scored 5.9 out of 10 in the question
about compassionate leadership. This was below (worse than) the average of 6.5 and had remained static since the
previous year while other organisations had shown slight improvement.

Leaders understood the challenges to quality and sustainability and could identify the actions needed to address them.
Since the COVID-19 pandemic, and in a number of the months before that too, the performance of the service was under
growing and significant pressure from demand and capacity in health and social care. This was not least mounting
delays in handovers at emergency departments (resulting in extensive lost hours for crews) and in releasing crews and
ambulances back into the community.

Adding to system capacity pressures from these delays were growing amounts of time needed to deal with an increasing
deterioration in patient health including mental health in both adults and children. The service was contacted for help
for patients due to long waits, perceived or real, for GP and other healthcare appointments. Hospitals were unable to
discharge many often frail older patients with necessary ongoing care needs due to, among other things, capacity
shortages in community, mental health, and social care facilities and teams. Simplistically, this was a key factor leading
to extreme levels of handover delays at accident and emergency departments across England where they were unable
to discharge patients to specialist care. This was at its most severe in December 2022 and around the 2022/23
wintertime.

The performance of the ambulance services across England deteriorated significantly in that time. West Midlands
Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust saw some of the worst performance results with ambulances stuck
and queuing for many hours at the regions accident and emergency departments. Many thousands of hours were lost to
handover delays and the standards for reaching patients needing an ambulance were no longer met.

The seriousness of this situation was recognised by the leadership and the various risks associated with it were at the
highest levels on the corporate risk register. The performance, risks to patients and the wider community, and resulting
anxiety and harm to morale for staff were all identified. Many of the senior leaders we spoke with talked about the
problems and its effects at some length. There was understandable and notable frustration and anxiety with the limited
ability to improve and influence the situation and a clear recognition of how this affected staff morale and wellbeing.

Our findings
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The trust board assurance framework and risk register reviewed in August 2023, noted the situation had improved over
the preceding months as winter abated, but not to pre-pandemic levels. It was agreed by the executive management
board to maintain the risk as ‘significant’ and further reduction in the risk rating would not be made until pre-pandemic
levels of performance were reached.

Most staff told us leaders were visible and approachable. This was an organisation with around 6,800 staff in a wide-
range of different roles and spread over a wide geographical distance. All the staff we spoke with knew who their direct
management team was and said they were mostly visible and approachable. They all knew the senior leadership team,
and most had met with or attended meetings (online being a growing medium to reach staff, but also face-to-face) with
senior executives. There were multiple initiatives for senior management to be visible and meet with frontline staff, and
most staff we met felt this was successful.

Leaders supported staff to develop their skills and take on more senior roles. Since our last inspection, the trust had
created a People Strategy which set out to "support, develop, and retain a high performing, inclusive and diverse
workforce that fostered a safe, healthy, and productive work experience". The People Strategy stated as one of its
priorities that the trust would ensure all staff at band seven or above held a leadership qualification. An audit was
completed every year to assess that outcome. At the last audit conducted in 2022, 79% (520 out of 659) staff at band
seven or above held a leadership qualification.

The trust pharmacist and the medicine safety officer ensured they were visible and approachable across the trust by
visiting hubs to touch base with staff. There were clear senior leadership lines of communication and engagement for
medicines across the trust.

A few staff we met said they did not always get the support they needed from their direct manager, but said there was
always another manager they could approach in that case. The 2022 NHS Staff Survey supported this concern with 53%
of staff saying their immediate manager cared about their concerns. This was 10% worse than the average score for NHS
ambulance services. In the question of an immediate manager taking effective action to help with their problems, 53%
of staff said this happened. This was 11% worse than the average score.

Vision and Strategy
The service had a vision for what it wanted to achieve and a strategy to turn it into action, developed with all
relevant stakeholders. The vision and strategy were focused on sustainability of services. Leaders and staff
understood and knew how to apply them and monitor progress.

There was a strategic vision for the trust including safety, quality and sustainability. Staff in different senior roles said
they and their teams had been able to influence and design their part of the strategy and vision. The trust’s 5 strategic
objectives were refreshed in the 2021/22 year and remained in current use. The underpinning objectives of the strategy
were considered as ‘active’ within the trust and therefore, able to be refreshed and updated as needed and to address
rising and falling risks or emerging areas of concern. The objectives of the strategy were linked through to the trust’s
governance, research, engagement and headline policies. We noted, for example, how they were linked with the patient
engagement strategy, the communications and engagement strategy (objective 5: collaboration and engagement), and
the quality and improvement strategy (objective 1: safety, quality and excellence; objective 4: innovation and
transformation).

Our findings
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The trust quality report stated how it was recognised that for the strategy to be delivered, there needed to be
engagement and commitment to and from staff. To that end, the trust refreshed its values at much the same time as the
strategy report, which were ‘excellence, integrity, compassion, inclusivity and accountability’. These were decided and
agreed through extensive engagement with staff.

The trust had underpinning actions and key performance indicators which supported the strategy. This included, for
example, in accordance with strategy 1 and the commitment to provide the best care for all patients, the objective to
have a paramedic on every ambulance. This had been achieved at almost 100%. There were lower-level objectives, as
well including the improvement of information technology, clinical information sharing through electronic patient
records, and being a paper-free organisation.

However, although parts of the clinical strategy were commendable, the document was not explicit on how it would
meet the organisation’s clear objectives of patient safety and clinical excellence. There was no clear explanation of how
paramedics might progress through to the highest level of qualifications in the strategy, despite this being a clear
direction for the trust. The section on population health management described an ageing and diverse population.
However, there was no vision around how the trust was going to respond to this, and no reference to an improved
community response. There were a number of initiatives and ideas in the organisation but these needed focus and
leadership.

The trust pharmacist ensured medicine management was integrated into the trust’s overall vision of the ‘Right Care,
Right Patient, Right Place at the Right Time’ with a skilled workforce.

There was a strategy aligned to local plans in the wider health and social care economy, and services had been planned
to meet the needs of the relevant population. There were some effective relationships with others evolving with the
relatively new integrated care system boards (ICBs). The trust sat on the ICB as partner member in the Black Country ICS,
but did not have direct influence with the other five ICBs at board level. However, the trust recognised the importance of
partnership working, and five of the executive team were aligned with the six ICBs. This had been organised to place
executives with certain portfolios into ICBs seen as outliers in those areas. However, this did not cut across professional
relationships with, for example, directors of nursing still working together regionally.

Culture
Most but not all staff felt respected, supported and valued. All staff were focused on the needs of patients
receiving care and the trust demonstrated the ways it worked to support wellbeing and mental health. Although
some staff disagreed it was always working, the service demonstrated commitment to promote equality and
diversity in daily work. There were many opportunities for career development, although not all staff felt
included in career progression.

The service was endeavouring to support an open culture where patients, their families and staff could raise
concerns without fear, although some staff told us they remained concerned about speaking up and raising
concerns. Some of the issues relating to culture were not yet resolved and in some cases were deteriorating. This
was not effectively reflected in the board assurance report or through other assurance mechanisms. Some senior
management and those with trust oversight recognised our concerns and demonstrated commitment to
proactive learning and developing while others still rejected these issues.

Those staff we met and talked with on our core service and well-led inspections felt supported, respected, valued and
were positive and proud to work in the organisation. However, this was in contrast to an extent to some of the results of
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the 2022 NHS Staff Survey. The NHS staff survey benchmarked the West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS
Foundation Trust against the other 10 NHS ambulance services in England. The numbers of staff who responded in 2022
(the most recent survey conducted) was low at 39% against an average of 50%. It had fallen from the most recent peak
in 2019 when 63% of staff responded. In context, response numbers from all NHS ambulance services fell in 2022. In
questions relating to culture:

• The trust scored 6.4 out of 10 in the questions concerning being a compassionate and inclusive organisation.
Although not seen as statistically significant, this was worse than the average of 6.7 and just above the worst result
was 6.3.

• The trust scored 5.7 out of 10 in the questions concerning working as a team. This was worse than the average of 6.0
and just above the worst result of 5.5.

• The trust scored 5.6 out of 10 in the questions concerning staff engagement. This was worse than the average of 5.9
and just above the worst result of 5.4.

However, the trust scored 5.4 out of 10 in the questions concerning staff morale. This was better than the average of 5.2
out of 10.

The trust was open and transparent, and published many of the 841 free-text comments made by staff in the NHS 2022
Staff Survey in its May 2023 board papers. This was despite the sentiment from staff being mostly more negative than
positive in free-text comments.

To respond to this, the trust provided staff with a range of tools and services to support their wellbeing and mental
health. This included a multifaith chaplaincy team, maternity champions, financial advice, student support officers, and
a range of wellbeing support. There was a 5-year strategy for wellbeing and the trust was in year 3. We met the staff
running the wellbeing service and talked about the strategy and tools and services they provided or offered. There were
health and wellbeing roadshows in 2023 at 25 of the hubs and staff bases with more planned until all 30 had been
visited. As well as the lead for health and wellbeing, there were around 150 wellbeing champions. The trust had a
testimonials page on its public wellbeing website pages so staff could see how the various services had worked for their
colleagues. The website was open to the public as well as staff to provide guidance and advice
www.wellbeing.wmas.nhs.uk. A number of wellbeing practical initiatives for staff had been rolled out including thermal
cups, water bottles, massage chairs in the emergency operations centres, quiet rooms, and prayer rooms.

There were a range of networks for staff to join, including the ‘one’ network; pride network, women’s network; and the
military network. Each had an executive sponsor. We met and talked with the staff who organised and participated in
them. There was still work to do at the trust to provide the volunteers in these groups with good resources, managed
time, and access to training and education. There was a SALS group – staff advice and liaison service with a 24-hour
advice line. These were staff trained as advisors for their colleagues who could speak with them in confidence for
support with issues affecting them. There were staff trained in suicide prevention, education and training; mental health
first aiders; and staff trained as menopause champions.

The trust had trained mental health wellbeing practitioners and linked with a mental health charity which specialised in
wellbeing conversations with staff. There was also a physiotherapy service for staff with clinics at a variety of locations
and fast-track appointments.

Our findings
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The trust’s culture was centred on the needs and experience of people who used services. Three of the 5 strategic
objectives were linked to patient care and experience. The other 2 talked about the environment for staff, and financial
and performance efficiencies. All those staff we spoke with talked about the reason they worked in the ambulance
service being the satisfaction which came from helping people every day. This remained uppermost for staff despite
many of them also facing abuse and aggression from patients, relatives and members of the public – staff taking 999
calls as well as frontline crews.

Actions taken to address staff poor behaviour and performance had taken a new direction with the shift into focus of
tackling misogyny and sexual safety in the organisation – and in the wider NHS ambulance service. The Association of
Ambulance Chief Executives (AACE) released a report in early October 2023 which coincided with our inspection.
https://aace.org.uk/reducing-misogyny-and-improving-sexual-safety-in-the-ambulance-service/. All ambulance services
were required to implement recommendations and transform their culture to eradicate this harmful behaviour.
Following reports about other similar organisations, West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust
had picked up all the recommended actions. As a result, the trust were already implementing their strategy to combat
this harm and had since also signed up to the NHS “Sexual safety in healthcare: Organisational charter” released in
September 2023. Trusts were required to have implemented the charter, which required organisations to “commit to a
zero-tolerance approach to any unwanted, inappropriate and/or harmful sexual behaviours towards our workforce.”

The trust launched its own internal charter in October 2022 and brought the subject into corporate induction and
mandatory training. West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust had already taken action
against staff exhibiting unacceptable or harmful behaviour or performance and a number had already been
investigated, offered tailored support, and a number dismissed. Some staff we spoke with told us that “banter”, which
would have been tolerated in the past, was now feeling rightly uncomfortable and far less tolerated since the trust’s
campaign. A number of staff also mentioned the use of the term “misbehaving” being used when discussing this subject
and how some had found this inappropriate language. The term was nevertheless used as a descriptor of this type of
behaviour in a couple of our interviews.

Leaders and all staff we spoke with understood the importance of staff being able to raise concerns without fear of
retribution, and the importance of appropriate learning and action being taken because of concerns raised. However,
although the trust encouraged openness and honesty at all levels within the organisation, there remained around a
third of staff (who responded to questions) who said they did not feel safe raising concerns. The NHS Staff Survey action
plan provided to us and to the trust board did not address this and the board did not show effective challenge to this
omission. The board assurance framework contained no reference to staff feeling fear and retribution from speaking up
despite the national report and the organisation’s staff survey.

The recent report published by the National Guardian’s Office “Listening to workers: A speak up review of ambulance
trusts in England (February 2023)” https://nationalguardian.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/02/Listening-to-Workers-
Speak-Up-Review-of-Ambulance-Trusts.pdf although discussing all NHS ambulance services, reported widespread
serious concerns with staff feeling unsafe to speak up for fear of reprisals.

In the 2022 NHS Staff Survey:

• Only 63% of staff at West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust said they felt secure raising
concerns about unsafe clinical practice. This was worse than the average for ambulance services of 66% and had
fallen in the past 2 years.

Our findings
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• Only 50% of staff felt confident the organisation would address their concerns. This was the same as the average. In
2020, 59% of staff said they felt safe to speak up about anything that concerned them. By 2020, this had fallen to 48%
and below the average of 54%.

• Only 39% of staff felt the organisation would address their concerns if they spoke up – although this was the same as
the national average for ambulance services.

We were concerned how the staff survey response action group had just 3 priorities and none of these related to the
concerns around speaking up. The report to the trust board on the staff survey action plan from the July 2023 papers
also did not highlight the concerns about speaking up and there was no obvious challenge. The report to the board
covered mostly the, albeit important, recruitment of an additional speak up guardian to help with the growing
workload. However, there was no mention of progress being made on the issues concerning staff and the reports of fear
and retribution from speaking up. We were told the number of staff now using the speak up team’s support had
increased but this was not part of the assurance in the most recent board report.

The trust had appointed a second full-time ‘freedom to speak up guardian’ to join the team in September 2023. The trust
had a large team of 44 ‘ambassadors’ to support the guardian who worked across the organisation. Activity in terms of
staff contact was increasing and was becoming broadly similar in comparison with other NHS ambulance trusts. The
current theme for the guardian was behaviour and attitude of staff to one another. The guardian reported strong
support from the board and the executive sponsor.

Some staff we spoke with expressed concerns for themselves and other colleagues about the confidentiality around
speaking up. We heard a couple of examples where a confidential conversation was known about openly among peers
and colleagues. A member of staff contacted us to say some private information about colleagues was discussed openly
and too much discomfort in staff meeting areas.

There were mechanisms for providing all staff at every level with the development they needed, including high-quality
appraisal and career development conversations. Most staff felt there were opportunities for development and training
although some felt moves up through the career ladder in some roles or services were far less available where staff
retention was strong.

Although we found there was a strong emphasis on the safety and wellbeing of staff, this did not reach some staff. A
higher number than average for NHS ambulance services said they experienced harassment, bullying or abuse at work
from colleagues. The 2022 NHS Staff Survey saw staff reporting they had experienced at least one incident in this
category in the last year.

Experience of this from their managers was reported by 16.5% in the NHS Staff Survey (worse than average of 14%) and
18.5% from other colleagues (worse than average of 18%).

The trust was reported by its staff as ‘improving’ in terms of equality and diversity. The ability to work flexibly was also
said to be improving and seems much more positively among managers. Staff said there had been a history of not
dealing well with racism and there being use of inappropriate language and terminology. We were told there was now a
better culture with education and support improving. However, not all staff agreed it was working and against the
national benchmark, the trust’s Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) report was poor. The latest WRES report
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(2021/22) reported a number of key indicators were significantly worse for staff from an ethnic minority background. Key
indicators around experiencing harassment, bullying, and abuse (from both the public and other staff), equal
opportunities, and discrimination, placed the trust in the worst 10% of NHS trusts in England. We acknowledge the low
response rate to the survey from staff from ethnic minority groups.

However, sadly, of those staff who did respond (179 respondents were from an ethnic minority group), 54% said they
experienced harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives or members of the public in the last 12 months. This
was the worst result for an NHS trust in England. Also, 51% of staff identifying as White experienced the same treatment
from the public at times. In terms of experiencing this poor behaviour from colleagues, 40% of staff from ethnic minority
groups reported this. Both of these indicators had increased significantly in the last 4 years, so this was not being
successfully addressed.

The trust provided 2 WRES action plans. The version which was a submission to the national WRES team was rated
throughout as green (we presume this meant all actions taken) but there was no indication to provide assurance the
actions had led to any improvement or would be measured to determine that. The summary said it covered 4 key
elements (then listed 5) and in the plan, only 3 were described. There was no mention of harassment and bullying. A
second more detailed action plan was also provided which was more detailed, but again had no clear measures of
success to judge its effectiveness.

A falling number of staff, including those with protected characteristics under the Equality Act, felt they were treated
equitably. In 2019, 48% staff from ethnic minority groups felt there was equal opportunity for career progression or
promotion. This was not significantly dissimilar to the response from White staff in that year. However, this key measure
had deteriorated since then to just 35% of staff from ethnic minority groups reporting equitable treatment in 2022,
against 46% of White staff. In 2019, West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust was much better
than the national average in this measure, but since then, it has deteriorated each year while the national average has
mostly improved.

It was not easy to unpick, but there were some comments made about age-related differences and antagonisms in the
organisation and these becoming problematic. This was mentioned by staff across different grades and job roles and
was acknowledged as an emerging theme by senior staff.

Governance
Leaders operated mostly effective governance structures throughout the service and with partner organisations.
However, there was insufficient evidence of effective challenge and assurance to the board from non-executive
directors, and community information being sought and provided by trust governors. There was also insufficient
evidence about assurance of learning when things went wrong or people had cause to complain and some reports
failed to extend beyond just statistical data to show quality care being provided or improving. There were no
concerns around financial governance. Staff at all levels were clear about their roles and accountabilities and had
regular opportunities to meet, discuss and learn from the performance of the service.

There were effective structures, processes and systems of accountability to support the delivery of the strategy and good
quality, sustainable services. However, minutes of meetings and reports tended to focus on the qualitative data around
serious incidents, learning from death, and complaints and the learning was far less evident. For example, in the
minutes of the health, safety, risk and environment board committee in May 2023, the focus around serious incidents
and claims was on frequency and quantity (and timeliness of investigation) and not learning. Each division reported the
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numbers of incidents and then the themes and trends. There were some narrative comments about changes made as a
result of incidents or improvements seen, but this was of far lesser focus or did not happen. In the quality governance
board committee in May 2023, complaints and serious incidents were mentioned in terms of numbers, but no discussion
of learning or themes.

Furthermore, in, for example, the infection prevention and control annual report for 2022/23 there were some areas
where performance had deteriorated. Incidents in the environment was one area which was up almost by 50% to 113
incidences that year. The report had no reassurance of how this was going to be learned from and improved. Most other
areas were stable or had shown some improvement, but we did not learn how or why anything had improved and what
positive changes had contributed to it. The safeguarding annual report was mostly concerned with stating numbers of
referrals rather than demonstrating how effective the process had been in preventing or reporting abuse and/or harm to
vulnerable people.

The duty of candour report to the board for May 2023 and the learning from death reports showed no learning from
either of these subjects. They concentrated on numbers of open and closed cases and how many reviews had been
completed. A number of senior staff told us this was a “learning organisation” and yet there was insufficient evidence to
substantiate that statement in the information presented to the board.

There were effective governance structures for managing medicines within the trust with clear lines of escalation
between committees. Governance arrangements around reporting medicine incidents had been tightened. Site audits
and controlled drug audits ensured any incidents were picked up immediately. Staff knew how to report incidents and
there was assurance that identified concerns were effectively communicated to the trust pharmacist. Any learning from
medicine incidents with action plans were discussed at the senior clinical advisory group which was chaired by the
medical director. Any clinical decisions were then reported to the professional standards group.

There were several hundred pages of reports provided to the membership for each trust board meeting (just under 400
in May 2023). This could be considered an excessive amount of information, some of which included copies of lengthy
external reports and external presentations. The extent of the papers would not give board members sufficient time to
read and digest these papers and determine what was critical to understand in order to provide challenge and
assurance, particularly when all the reports were presented electronically and required reading on a screen.

There was a diverse and experienced team of non-executive directors from different commercial and NHS professional
backgrounds. It was clear they were committed to both their role of holding the trust board to account, but also to
chairing the sub-committees of the board. They were also involved with supporting transitional reviews for the board,
such as responding to the sexual safety review. They felt they were able to effectively challenge and question areas of
concern or risks. However, they agreed that most of the evidence for that challenge tended to sit within the board sub-
committee sessions rather than be directly or explicitly demonstrated or reported in minutes of board meetings. We
talked about how the minutes of board meetings showed limited challenge and holding of the board to account. We
were told there had been a concerted effort to reduce the substantial reporting of board discussions through minutes
and limit these to actions and decisions. We joined a trust board meeting on 25 October 2023 and observed a good level
of challenge from the non-executive directors. On development for the group, the non-executive directors we met
agreed there was an opportunity for development of their team in order to play a stronger role with effective challenge
and assurance.

Not all of the responsibilities of the trust elected and representative governors were being delivered. The role was
designed to receive important reports from the trust (which was largely done) but to also gather information from the
public and disseminate information and concerns from local communities and staff represented by the governors. We
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reviewed a number of sets of minutes form the recent meetings and found the content to be only information given to
the governors about the trust. There was no mention of anything coming from the other direction and the invaluable
sharing of community and public views. This was part of the trust’s patient experience strategy for which no evidence of
delivery was apparent. As with the trust board, the governors in their May 2023 meeting were provided with an extensive
set of papers covering multiple internal reports which extended to 236 pages. This was a further example of excessive
paperwork being shared with an expectation people were able to read and digest vast quantities of information and
data.

The trust was revising policies and procedures in light of the new framework from NHS England issued in August 2023
around the Fit and Proper Persons Regulations (FPPR). At an extraordinary board meeting in September 2023, the
director of people introduced new standards and advised of the immediate and future changes to be implemented by
March 2024. The trust’s recruitment manager was to work with the chair to ensure the new framework test was fully
implemented. At the current time, the trust chair, although responsible for providing assurance around the fitness of
those who fell within the jurisdiction of the FPPR, took assurance from papers to the board rather than provided the
board with assurance. We were satisfied with the new arrangements that this would be addressed.

The trust had a strong track record of delivering its agreed financial plans and expected to do so again in 2023/24. The
trust had set a target of improving its efficiency by £12 million, but staff told us it was likely to achieve only 40% of this
plan by reducing its cost base. They expected to achieve the balance through one-off measures including the reduction
of overtime and the management of vacancies. As an operational service, staff told us the trust needed additional funds
to meet service costs and had given notice on some of its discretionary contracts where income received did not cover
costs incurred.

The senior team took pride in the trust’s ability to provide its service from up-to-date vehicles and premises. There was a
5-year replacement plan for vehicles; and there was no reported backlog maintenance. Staff told us they had invested in
digital information systems to reduce waste and improve service responsiveness within the capital resources provided.

The trust was unusual in that detailed scrutiny of its revenue finances was carried out by the performance committee.
Capital business cases above a certain level and approval of the capital programme were items reserved for the trust
board. The trust’s external auditors had given an unqualified opinion on the 2022-23 accounts. The internal audit team
had given the trust substantial assurance about the operation of internal controls.

Staff were clear about their roles, responsibilities and accountability. The trust had a clear portfolio of responsibilities
and roles for staff which stemmed from the executive officers down through the various directorates and
responsibilities. There was a good working relationship with the unions and the staff-side representatives reported the
trust compared well with other ambulance services in terms of consultations and negotiations. They reported no conflict
during industrial action and the trust provided support where needed.

Arrangements with partners and third-party providers were governed and managed effectively to encourage appropriate
interaction and promote coordinated, person-centred care. The trust had limited arrangements with third-party
providers in terms of direct patient care and treatment. Unlike many other NHS ambulance services, it did not
commission private providers to provide on-road services for emergency calls or patient transport. However, it did have
commissioning arrangements with the local charitable trusts providing emergency air ambulance services. These
relationships were well managed and working in a good collaborative partnership. We spoke with one of the air
ambulance services shortly before our inspection and they reported excellent partnership working and cooperation.
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Management of risk, issues and performance
Leaders and teams used systems to manage performance effectively. They identified and escalated relevant risks
and issues and identified actions to reduce their impact. They had plans to cope with unexpected events. Staff
contributed to decision-making to help avoid financial pressures compromising the quality of care. However, the
assurance framework for the board was due for revision as it did not fulfil its purpose.

The organisation had assurance systems and performance issues were escalated through structures and processes.
There were processes to manage current and future performance which were reviewed and improved through a
programme of clinical and internal audit. Leaders monitored quality, operational, and financial processes and had
systems to identify where action should be taken. Impact on quality and sustainability was assessed and monitored.
There were no examples of where financial pressures had compromised care.

There were arrangements for identifying, recording and managing risks, issues and mitigating actions. However, the
board assurance framework (BAF) in current use was being replaced with a proposal for a new much improved
document coming before the October 2023 board meeting. The current document did not serve to provide the board
with assurance, which was its purpose. It was overly detailed; undated with no indication of when the risk was added;
some of the risks were more divisional than executive level; and some of the risks were linked but not connected in the
document. There were no principal risks described against the strategic objectives and instead a list of 39 issues the
trust was facing. This made it more akin to a corporate risk register than assurance framework. There was no reference
to some of the areas of concern reported by staff in the past NHS staff surveys and Workforce Race Equality Survey in the
strategic objective about the organisation being “a great place to work”. The risk to culture had been reduced despite
there being little evidence to support how new and innovative programmes had been tested, embedded or seen to be
working.

The new proposed BAF document (seen in draft and various stages of completion) appeared clearer in being more
structured and linked to the mitigations within the operational risk registers. Mitigating actions and their timeline could
be followed more easily. However, it remained undated and did not describe the trust’s appetite for risk.

The trust pharmacist had identified 7 key areas on the medicines risk register with clear action plans to mitigate any
risks. The trust pharmacist assessed medicine risks on an annual basis to ensure they were fit for purpose. The main
challenge affecting sustainability of the service was the provision and availability of some medicines due to ongoing
national medicine shortages or manufacturers’ delays in the supply chain. This had been addressed with contingency
planning with alternative medicines if needed.

There was alignment between recorded risks and what staff said was ‘on their worry list’. The risks to the performance of
the ambulance service, which had been detrimentally affected by hospitals handover delays, deteriorating patient
physical and mental acuity, and the effects on patient decision-making from critical overload on emergency and elective
capacity in acute hospitals, were talked about by most of the staff we met. The minutes of the quality governance
committee of the board from May 2023 discussed this at length with reporting around service improvement and changes
to endeavour to play a part in the management of the extreme handover delays and consequent detriment to key
performance indicators (such as response times).

Response to the pressures from growing demand and overloaded capacity in the system included the trust reducing its
rate of conveyance to hospital from around 63% in 2015/16 to around 53% in 2023. This was done through a mixture of
enhanced training for clinical staff and the establishment of the clinical validation team in the emergency operations
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centre. This team of qualified paramedics, mental health professionals (being established), nurses, and doctors on call
were able to support both dispatch teams and call assessors to provide the right resource for the patient. This might
mean amending the automatic results of the clinical triage system, which had recognised limited scope in some cases,
and applying more detailed clinical knowledge.

Alongside the reduction in conveyance to hospital, the ‘hear and treat’ rates had also exponentially increased with the
intervention of the expanding clinical validation team. This service provided by clinicians in the emergency operation
centre supported non-dispatch of an ambulance when determined as not needed; diversion to another more
appropriate service; and/or clinical advice the patient could follow at home. West Midlands Ambulance Service piloted
the NHS clinical validation trial for ambulance services in order to determine the safety and effectiveness of remote
triage and decision-making by clinical staff talking with patients calling the service for help. The clinical validation team
had grown over the past couple of years from 25 staff to 152 and was made up of paramedics, nurses, practitioners and
mental health professionals. There were a number of clinicians with advanced practitioner skills including independent
prescribing. This development had led to the hear and treat rate having risen from around 3% in 2019, when for the
following two years the trust was below (worse than) the national average to a major reversal in mid-2021 to now up
around 18% on average in 2023. This was generally around 5 to 8% above the England average for NHS ambulance
services.

Mental health clinicians in the emergency operations centres and mental health response vehicles were providing the
right response to patients. This was particularly where it was recognised that conveyance to an emergency department
would likely have a poor outcome for the patient. There was a team who were supporting high intensity service users,
linking with other health and social care providers.

With rising demand for both category 1 and 2 responses (the highest level of need) the trust had become an early
adopter of the NHS England 'category 2 segmentation'. This involved a rapid clinical review by trained senior clinicians
of patients categorised by the triage system as requiring a category 2 urgent response. The clinicians were then able to
analyse the information in more detail to determine if an emergency ambulance being dispatched was the right
response. This was for category 2 incidents in a predetermined and agreed code set which might mean the patient could
receive an alternative response, or equally be upgraded to a category 1 response.

The trust had been the driving force in ‘ambulance decision areas’ being established in some local acute hospitals’
emergency departments. This was a multidisciplinary approach, with Integrated Care System funding. It was set up to
provide care and treatment to a distinct lower-risk group of patients by trained paramedics or ambulance care
assistants in a discrete area adjacent usually to the emergency department. West Midlands Ambulance Service
University NHS Foundation Trust provided the paramedics and care assistants, and the acute hospital provided the
space and equipment. It represented a significant investment and new roles for staff working across both ambulance
and acute services.

A local mental health trust had also agreed to participate in a ‘call before you convey’ protocol, so ambulance crews
could seek advice from a mental health professional before taking the patient to hospital.

One area of significant concern for frontline staff was with late finishes to their shift. To address this, a memorandum of
understanding had been signed with all the regions emergency departments that patients being held on ambulances
where the member of staff was due to finish their shift, must be handed over within 30 minutes of the end of the shift.

Potential risks were considered when planning services, for example, seasonal or other expected or unexpected
fluctuations in demand, or disruption to staffing or facilities. Information and data was used to predict demand
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fluctuations in both usual circumstances (such as across weekends, at night, or known busier days) and planned or
unplanned major events (festivals, sporting events, and major incidents). Teams and leaders with different
responsibilities in the service, including those responsible for emergency planning and major incidents, operational
support, frontline services, and emergency operations centres, for example, worked closely together. This was to ensure
there was continuity of service and risk mitigation in both business and usual and unplanned incidents. This was
underpinned by regular training events, business continuity plans, major incident protocols, and multiagency large
scalelarge-scale exercises.

There was a clear strategy and programme of work for managing the large fleet of vehicles and property. This
demonstrated a strong focus on sustainability. The estates team had a clear programme of work and audit and worked
with external professional organisations on maintenance of vehicles and property. Sustainability programmes had
included delivery of electric-powered vehicles to be evaluated. This included emergency ambulances, response vehicles
(cars) and patient transport ambulances. Trust buildings were fitted with solar panels where possible. All lighting was
converted to LED and air-source heat pump systems were replacing gas boilers when due. There was a focus on
sustainability in all decisions around equipment, technology, estates and working environments.

Risks around workforce competence, experience and skills were managed through training, performance reviews,
support mechanisms and audits. The trust reported performance reviews (appraisals) and mandatory training from a
reset of the compliance to zero at month one in any financial year, so across the year the results would increase as staff
participated. As of August 2023, 83% of staff had completed their annual performance review. There were different
elements to the mandatory training required for staff, but the trust reported in August 2023 compliance of between 43%
and 75% in the different elements.

Risks in workforce metrics, such as staff vacancies, retention, sickness and performance were measured and reported. A
number of senior staff told us the one thing they were most proud of were their staff and teams. We were told there were
few vacancies, very low sickness rates, and low turnover. Some data confirmed this, but this might have been
directorate-based rather than a trust-wide comment as not all data reflected this position. In a relatively unusual
situation in the NHS, in recent months the trust had used no agency or bank staff. Staff turnover was slightly below the
national average for NHS England, but slightly above that of other ambulance services together. Sickness absence was
well below that of other NHS ambulance services at less than 5% (2023 national average 6.9%) and had remained at that
level throughout 2023. Staff being enabled and supported to safely return to work following sickness was a high priority
for the organisation. COVID-19 was now a small factor in sickness. The split between long and short-term sickness was
similar at around 2% each. However, the vacancy rate was not reported in any of the board reports.

Information Management
The service collected reliable data and analysed it. Staff could find the data they needed, in easily accessible
formats, to understand performance, make decisions and improvements. The information systems were
integrated and secure.

Data used was reliable, current, and credible. The NHS ambulance service relies extensively on live, precise and detailed
information and data to be able to safely deliver its service. All systems used by West Midlands Ambulance Service
University NHS Foundation Trust were electronic (computer-based), including the management of 999 calls, dispatch of
ambulances, and recording patient information including by crews on the road. Staff told us these systems functioned
well almost all the time, but there were back-up systems which were tried and tested in the event of, for example, major
power failure.
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Information was used to measure improvement, not just provide assurance. The trust board integrated performance
report showed trends and highlighted both improvements but also deterioration in key performance metrics.

Staff felt they had sufficient access to information and challenged it when necessary. There were clear service
performance measures at divisional level. These were reported and monitored with effective arrangements to ensure
the information used to manage and report on quality, safety, and performance was accurate. They included
performance both in pre-hospital care, response times, and clinical outcomes, such as stroke performance and patients
returning to spontaneous circulation following a cardiac arrest.

Information technology systems were used effectively to ensure medicines were monitored at all stages of the transfer
of care of the patient. The use of the electronic patient record ensured all medicine records were recorded. Trends were
assessed as well as undertaking audit trails for assurance in medicine use.

There were arrangements to ensure data or notifications were submitted to external bodies as required. There were also
arrangements (including internal and external validation) to ensure the availability, integrity and confidentiality of
identifiable data, records and data management systems, were in line with legislation and data security standards.
Computers and other systems were put through security checks each month as prevention against cyber attacks and
there had been no incidents pertaining to network security. National guidance around cyber security and other security
arrangements were followed.

Engagement
Leaders and staff had varying degrees of successful engagement with patients, staff, the public and local
organisations to plan and manage services. However, the learning from people’s complaints was not focused
sufficiently on the themes and improvements, but on the numbers received and timely response. The trust
collaborated with partner organisations to help improve services for patients and the community.

There was a strategy to engage with staff and stakeholders and for that purpose, a communications and engagement
strategy for that audience. This strategy described a detailed and consistent approach to the multiple routes and
channels for engagement, which were recognised to be growing and diversifying. It therefore, covered internal and
external lines of communication, the online presence, and social media use. There were also measures of success, aims
and objectives and the route for governance and assurance.

In what was a crowded field of organisations and people wanting to hear views and opinions, the trust endeavoured to
link with members of the public to understand experiences and use this intelligence to support improvements. The
patient experience strategy covered the aims and objectives of involving patients, relatives, carers and the public in
shaping services. However, in what was not just a crowded field, but also under extremes of operational pressure, and
limited people and resources, the trust was in the early stages of delivery of some of the aims. Some of the strategy, such
as surveys and feedback forms, were still to be fully developed, fulfilled as intended, or shown as yet effective.

The use of compliments and complaints was a more direct source of information. We met with the patient experience
manager and heard of the high level of activity in the trust to support people who made a complaint, and use the
learning to improve service delivery. There was a well-supported and embedded team responding to complaints, but it
was accepted that the rest of the aims and objectives to gather more direct feedback needed more resourcing and time.
In terms of the vital importance of learning from complaints and concerns, the process was for each complaint to be fully
investigated (we reviewed 5 recent complaints) and a response to be made to the complainant. However, in terms of
providing the board with assurance the organisation was learning, in July 2023, the board received a short note
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describing the number of complaints and nothing related to themes or learning. The trust’s quality account
concentrated more on numbers rather than what they were telling the trust it needed to learn from and improve. In the 5
complaints reviews shared with us, although most were related to ambulance delays, there was no particular evidence
to show the trust had used the complaint as learning or would be making changes to services or practices as a result.

The trust had trained a number of staff as family liaison officers to work with bereaved families and this service was
being widened to include the families of staff who died suddenly to provide support if requested.

The trust pharmacist ensured staff were aware of their role by visiting hubs as well as raising the profile of medicines at
governance group meetings. They were also embedded within the procurement team and had a clear insight into
purchasing medicines and ensuring legislation was followed and there was effective governance. The trust pharmacist
also attended the ambulance pharmacist network meetings when possible to share and learn from other trusts.

There were improving but positive and collaborative relationships with external partners to build a shared
understanding of challenges within the system and the needs of the relevant population, and to deliver services to meet
those needs. There was transparency and openness with key stakeholders about performance. The trust had an
extensive geographical spread which covered 6 integrated care systems (ICSs). As reported above, one of these, the
Black Country conurbation, was the coordinating commissioner for the ambulance service and worked closely with the
trust. Other relationships with the ICSs were at different stages and the trust recognised different and tailored
approaches were likely to be needed to have an effective and strategic role which worked for each. This was an area still
evolving.

There were a number of major community initiatives undertaken in collaboration with local people and families. This
included the Our Jay Foundation: the trust involvement with a family raising funds and campaigning for increasing the
availability and awareness of defibrillators or to provide resuscitation training; the Half-time Campaign: the trust
working with England rugby players to produce a video around signs of cardiac arrest and training in resuscitation; and
the Daniel Baird Foundation: working closely with a family to raise funds for bleed-control kits and resuscitation training
across the country. The locations for the bleed-control kits are part of the trust's dispatch system so members of the
public can be directed to them while the ambulance in on the way. Many of the families who have worked with the trust
to establish these campaigns have met and spoken with the trust board and at national events and received recognition
for their work.

Collaborative relationships were maintained with other major partners, including the other emergency services, the
local authorities, and the NHS. One example of valued partnership working was the work of the clinical validation team
in having daily calls with system partners to look at current pressures and share information. In 2022, the trust played a
central role in the planning and successful delivery of the 22nd Commonwealth Games and we acknowledge the years of
planning and organisation in the aftermath of the COVID-19 pandemic. The trust had trained around 34,000 people in
2022 as part of the ‘restart a heart’ campaign. There were a team of volunteers and community first responders
supported and valued by the trust.

Learning, continuous improvement and innovation
Staff described being committed to continually learning and improving services but reports where learning
should be paramount did not demonstrate this effectively. However, there was continuous learning and
innovation for staff and in clinical areas. The trust had a good understanding of quality improvement methods
and the skills to use them. Leaders encouraged innovation and participation in research.
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Senior staff at the trust described the service as a “learning organisation”. As further reported above, our review of
learning through governance and assurance had provided insufficient evidence to show learning from the major
performance indicators in healthcare. This included serious incidents, complaints, duty of candour and learning from
death. There was a focus on numbers of these incidents, response times and performance, and not on the way these
were used to improve the service and demonstrate learning.

Leaders aspired to continuous learning for their staff and innovation for their service. The trust had a head of
organisational development committed to culture, leadership, learning and development. A programme of engaging
leaders and engaging managers had been developed which included subjects, such as how to start and hold difficult
conversations, coaching, and interview skills.

There had been extensive work in improving the personal development reviews (PDRs) and conversations with joined-
up routes to development programme and resources for all staff. A handbook had been produced for reviewers to ensure
consistency and meeting expectations of the organisation and staff. The PDR templates were a proactive mix of
achievements, concerns, wellbeing, objectives and development. There was an interactive web-based learning portal
with access to tools for development, education and training. This included tools for subjects, such as ‘cultural
competency’ to give staff an opportunity to relook at their own worldview and improve their ability to understand,
communicate with, and effectively interact with people across cultures. The head of development worked in partnership
with NHS ambulance services, the integrated care systems, and other external partners locally and nationally.

There had been significant progress in innovation in areas, such as environmental sustainability. Included within this
were achievements, such as reducing the weight of ambulances on the road; growing numbers of electric vehicles; all
vehicles being under 5 years old; reduction in ageing estate.

The introduction of electronic patient group directions (PGDs) available as an app on the phones of paramedics and
clinicians ensured they always had access to an up-to-date list of the trust’s PGDs to safely treat patients.

The trust had developed a process with a number of the local Coroners to have access to certain information following
the death of a patient where trust staff were present in the care and treatment. This was in order to look for learning and
improvement in clinical care. Since March 2021 and up to February 2023, the trust had identified 37 cases of interest and
had reviewed 18 of these, with the rest subject to procedural or legal matters. The investigating team found none of the
cases highlighted any errors or omissions in care or treatment and decisions taken were clinically valid. The staff
involved had found the exercise to be supporting and reassuring in terms of the actions they took.

West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust was awarded university status in 2018 for its
substantial graduate recruitment and research activities with the 8 universities it worked with. In September 2023, the
trust was validated as the first ambulance trust in the country to be permitted to train its own paramedic students. This
would be done ‘in-house’ through an apprenticeship scheme towards a BSc (Hons) in paramedic practice.

The trust participated in appropriate research projects and recognised accreditation schemes. There had been
involvement in research projects since 2010. Today this included, but was not limited to:

• SPEEDY – the specialist pre-hospital redirection for ischaemic stroke thrombectomy (study). This study was
examining whether patients would have better access to thrombectomy through direct admission to a specialist
centre rather than the nearest hospital.
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• PACKMaN – a study to determine if ketamine, a strong acting painkiller, was more effective and better for patients
than the current go-to pain relief for paramedics, morphine.

• PARAMEDIC 3 – pre-hospital AI RAndomised trial of MEDIcation route in out-of-hospital cardiac arrest.

The trust submitted research to the National Institute for Health and Care Research and the PACKMaN and PARAMEDIC 3
trials had been submitted and accepted in recent months.
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* Where there is no symbol showing how a rating has changed, it means either that:

• we have not inspected this aspect of the service before or

• we have not inspected it this time or

• changes to how we inspect make comparisons with a previous inspection unreliable.

Ratings for the whole trust

The rating for well-led is based on our inspection at trust level, taking into account what we found in individual services.
Ratings for other key questions are from combining ratings for services and using our professional judgement.

Key to tables

Ratings Not rated Inadequate Requires
improvement Good Outstanding

Rating change since
last inspection Same Up one rating Up two ratings Down one rating Down two ratings

Symbol *

Month Year = Date last rating published

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

Good

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024

Outstanding

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024
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Rating for ambulance services

Overall ratings for ambulance services are from combining ratings for services. Our decisions on overall ratings take into
account the relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.

Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well-led Overall

Emergency operations centre
(EOC)

Good

Feb 2024

Outstanding

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024

Outstanding

Feb 2024

Outstanding

Feb 2024

Resilience Good
Jan 2017

Outstanding
Jan 2017 Not rated Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017
Outstanding

Jan 2017

Patient transport services Good
Aug 2019

Good
Aug 2019

Good
Aug 2019

Good
Aug 2019

Good
Aug 2019

Good
Aug 2019

Emergency and urgent care
Good

Feb 2024

Requires
Improvement

Feb 2024

Outstanding

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024

Good

Feb 2024
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Good –––

Is the service safe?

Good –––

Our rating of safe stayed the same. We rated it as good.

Mandatory training
The service provided mandatory training in key skills to all staff and made sure everyone completed it.

All staff received and kept up-to-date with their mandatory training. All staff to whom we spoke said they were given
protected time to carry out their mandatory training and that mandatory training was obligatory for everyone. Many
staff also commented positively on the quality of the training, and they could request help from the clinical team
mentors (CTMs) if needed.

Hubs had 'virtual learning rooms' with computers on each hub should staff wish to use them although most used their
work issued electronic tablets.

The mandatory training was comprehensive and met the needs of patients and staff. Staff received mandatory training
against an annual programme which comprised a mandatory digital workbook and a 2-day face to face training event.

The mandatory workbook was mapped to the 'Core Skills Training Framework (CSTF) and Care Certificate' and was
made up of suitable modules. Staff completed the modules on their tablets, and this gave them flexibility as to where
and when to carry out the work.

The day 1 syllabus of the face-to-face training was adjusted to meet current needs and as well as standing items
included issues that needed addressing as a result of incidents, audits and developing clinical practice. The day 2
syllabus was an e-learning package and was again adjusted for current needs. For example, the current syllabus had
been adjusted to take account of learning from serious incidents.

This training was supplemented with a yearly clinical supervision shift with a clinical team mentor.

The trust had just started a 5-year review of driving which comprised a 4-hour assessment including at least 1 hour on
'blue lights' training. Should staff fail the assessment there would be a requalification process.

There was additional mandated training for specific roles, such as clinical team mentors and those staff acting in a
command role had two days of training that updated them on current threats and policies of both the trust and other
agencies.

Clinical staff completed training on recognising and responding to patients with mental health needs, learning
disabilities, autism and dementia. The mandatory workbook contained a suitable and comprehensive module on
“awareness of mental health, dementia and learning difficulties” and the face-to-face training included an 'Oliver
McGowan' training module.

Emergency and urgent care
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Managers monitored mandatory training and alerted staff when they needed to update their training. Managers at all
levels were informed when staff had booked and completed their training through a comprehensive dashboard that
displayed data broken down by staff role, hubs and modules.

The trust required mandatory training to be completed by everyone within each financial year. This meant that the
compliance rate started at 0% in April and the target was to be 100% by the end of March the following year. Completion
rates for 2022/23 were 90% and for 2021/22 87%.

We saw “completion to date” data with graphed projections that demonstrated that the organisation was on a clear
trajectory to meet its commitments for everyone to receive their training in the allotted time period. Staff and managers
we spoke with confirmed that other than for staff absent from the workplace, training was always delivered. Training
figures were often seen on noticeboards in the hubs to feedback to staff on the local performance.

Safeguarding
Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so.
Staff had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.

We reviewed the organisation’s safeguarding policies and procedures and found them appropriate. The trust had a
comprehensive and suitable policy on disclosure and barring which reflected that many of their staff worked in an
autonomous role and were often alone with patients.

The trust was introducing a revised safeguarding structure which was due to be completed in November 2023. This
bolstered the organisation’s safeguarding governance by modifying the roles and reporting for those staff with level 4
and 5 accountabilities and introducing additional staffing.

New staff were subject to a Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) check on recruitment and figures for the last year
demonstrated a 100% compliance rate. Risk assessments were carried out should staff commence work or training
before an outcome was received. All staff were required to maintain registration with the DBS Update Service and
rechecks were carried out when staff moved posts.

All staff received training specific for their role on how to recognise and report abuse. All staff received safeguarding
training to level 1 as part of their induction. All clinical staff received level 3 safeguarding children training. Technicians
received level 2 safeguarding adults training and paramedics level 3 safeguarding adults training. The trust required
safeguarding update training to be completed by everyone within a financial year. This meant that the compliance rate
started at 0% in April and the target was to be 100% by the end of March the following year. Completion dates for 2022/
23 were 100% and the current year’s figures demonstrated the trust was on target to achieve this in the current financial
year.

Training was refreshed each year as part of the organisation’s mandatory training programme and this included
prevention of radicalisation. Senior managers told us that this training was adapted as necessary to reflect the changing
nature of society and emerging risks to their patients.

Staff could give examples of how to protect patients from harassment and discrimination, including those with
protected characteristics under the Equality Act. When we observed staff interacting with patients they explored their
social circumstances and asked questions to ascertain whether they were vulnerable and or at risk of abuse or neglect.
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Staff knew how to identify adults and children at risk of, or suffering, significant harm and worked with other agencies to
protect them. Staff knew how to make a safeguarding referral and who to inform if they had concerns. Ambulance crews
were very confident and familiar with safeguarding processes and the raising of safeguarding referrals was a regular part
of their job. Crews were, if asked, able to give examples of having made referrals as part of their work. These examples
demonstrated good judgment and awareness of potential abuse or neglect.

Cleanliness, infection control and hygiene
The service controlled infection risk well. Staff used equipment and control measures to protect patients,
themselves and others from infection. They kept equipment, vehicles and the premises visibly clean.

The trust had an infection prevention and control (IPC) policy which was comprehensive and based on underlying
legislation, guidance and specifications relevant to the services provided. This high-level document identified roles and
responsibilities, an annual IPC programme and framework as well as lower-level procedures. These included the
management of waste, hand hygiene, high consequence infectious diseases and personal protective equipment (PPE).

This suite of policies was brought together in an infection prevention and control manual. This was a recent innovation
by the trust that provided a practical 'how to' guide and reference for staff to use in their day-to-day work with
photographs, flowcharts and reference tables. The resources used in the guide were common across the trust being
used in training and noticeboards which promoted a consistent approach to this topic.

The service generally performed well for cleanliness. The trust had an IPC plan for board assurance and the current
version of this document showed most actions from the assessment as complete with some still ongoing. No action was
identified as overdue.

The trust produced an annual infection prevention and control audit report. The most recent copy of this assessed the
trust performance as “optimal” which was the highest of the 4 grades that the governance systems award. There was
overlap between this and the board assurance document, and it was noted that where this was so, the issues that had
been identified and the associated action plans agreed.

Within the framework, individual audits covered various topics such as hand hygiene and canulation.

Ambulances were visibly clean and had suitable furnishings which were visibly clean and well-maintained. All
ambulances were fit for purpose and surfaces were generally visibly clean. However, some vehicles from the Warwick
and Coventry hubs were noted as having some dusty surfaces in the saloon and particularly food crumbs in the cab. On
one vehicle, we noted dried body fluid under the stretcher and this was drawn to the attention of a manager. The trust
submitted data that showed that their own audit programme had identified some vehicle cleanliness concerns which
had been addressed and that the number of spot checks had been increased from 20 to 60 per month on each hub.

Cleaning records were up-to-date and demonstrated that all areas were cleaned regularly. Vehicles were cleaned daily
as part of the 'make ready' process and subjected to a monthly deep clean. Records we saw demonstrated that this
process was adhered to. Staff accommodation, replenishment and workshop areas were also kept clean to a suitable
standard and records kept.

Staff followed infection control principles including the use of personal protective equipment. IPC requirements were
clearly laid out in the trust’s infection prevention and control manual. Overall, crews were disciplined in their adherence
to the trust’s IPC requirements.
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The trust had clear policies for uniforms, as well as requirements for hand hygiene. Staff were required to be bare below
the elbow when providing care, excepting where other health and safety considerations overrode this. Staff who we
observed adhered to these principles and were diligent in the use of PPE to protect themselves and techniques to
protect patients. Crews told us they could obtain replacement uniforms easily if they needed to.

However, we heard from ambulance staff that some crew wore jewellery in contravention of policy and a senior member
of nursing staff at an acute hospital trust told us sometimes crew wore acrylic nails, as well as not always being bare
below the elbow.

Staff cleaned equipment after patient contact and labelled equipment to show when it was last cleaned.

We saw that crews cleaned the vehicle and equipment between patients using suitable wipes. Vehicles carried suitable
cleaning materials including for spills and if a vehicle was significantly soiled it returned to a hub for mopping out.

Environment and equipment
The design, maintenance and use of facilities, premises, vehicles and equipment kept people safe. Staff were
trained to use them. Staff managed clinical waste well.

The design of the environment followed national guidance. All ambulances were built and equipped to a standard
specification. All vehicles were less than five years old as they were always disposed of at this age. When a new
replacement vehicle was purchased, a whole suite of new medical devices and other equipment for it was purchased
and the old equipment disposed of.

The numerous ambulance stations across the region had been replaced by 15 hubs. These were gradually being
updated and the newer ones were purpose built with the trust’s vision and strategy in mind and were built and
equipped to a very high standard. Aside from garages and vehicle preparation areas there were staff rest and eating
areas, training rooms, office accommodation, washing and changing facilities and workshops. They had suitable safety
equipment, such as fire extinguishers, eyewash and first aid kits.

The new build hubs were designed to minimise their carbon emissions through good design and heat pumps, solar
panels and LED lighting were used extensively and it considered the environmental impacts of all its projects.

The trust had trialled the use of electric vehicles for emergency and patient transport ambulances, response cars,
mental health and logistics vehicles. As a result, their fleet strategy now included the procurement of electric vehicles
and deployment of electric vehicle infrastructure.

All hubs were securely fenced with pedestrian and vehicle access controlled through secure entry and exit systems.
Vehicles were fitted with GPS tracking devices, and they activated the hub gates automatically. Each hub underwent a
yearly security assessment by the trust’s security manager. The new hub at Sandwell had received a 'secured by design'
award from West Midlands Police as it was designed to prevent crime and anti-social behaviour and the other newly
constructed or upgraded hubs were expected to follow.

Staff carried out daily safety checks of specialist equipment. Ambulances were prepared by a 'make ready' function
located at each of the hubs, and this was done once per day. Vehicle preparation operatives (VPOs) cleaned, checked,
and stocked every vehicle to a common standard across the whole of the organisation. This was done in dedicated and
specially designed preparation bays where the operatives had all the equipment and stocks to hand.
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A standard operating procedure defined how the vehicle was to be prepared and adherence to this was subject to audit.
This was managed using an electronic system and managers could monitor and manage the system through reports and
electronic dashboards.

Should a change to the standard 'load list' be needed, for example as a result of learning from incidents or a
manufacturer alert, the procedure could be modified, and the change rolled out overnight. If a vehicle was low for
consumables the crew would go to a hub for a 'rolling restock', but only one of these was allowed between each full
make ready restock.

Crews told us that vehicles were almost always presented to them in a suitable state to deploy with all equipment
present and working and with all consumables stocked to the correct levels. Comments included, “VPO is excellent”,
“always clean and equipped”.

The trust operated a logistics system that was unique among NHS ambulance providers where all consumables were
distributed from a central warehouse to each hub once a week. This was effective and efficient and based on current
best practice in the logistics industry. It resulted in stock levels that were sufficiently but not unnecessarily high, as well
as ensuring that all stock was completely under control. As well as being cost efficient this meant that all equipment and
consumables could be traced and recalled if necessary. As part of our inspection, we examined a sample of consumables
in the stores, vehicle preparation areas and on ambulances. We did not find any consumable item that was damaged or
out of date.

The service had suitable facilities to meet the needs of patients' families. If patients were conveyed to hospital, there
was provision for relatives to travel if possible. Vehicles were equipped with suitable seats and belts to transport
children if required although this was limited dependent on the numbers and ages.

The service had enough suitable equipment to help them to safely care for patients. Crews told us they had the
equipment they needed to do their jobs and that vehicles were generally reliable. However, two crew members
mentioned that spirometers were removed from vehicles as a response to the COVID-19 pandemic because their use was
an aerosol generating procedure. They felt the risk was now low enough to reintroduce these.

Specialist equipment for normal operations was available as needed. For example, 15 vehicles were equipped with
bariatric stretchers and 15 were equipped with four-wheel drive for use in rural locations and poor weather conditions.

Ambulances were maintained and repaired in the provider’s own well-equipped workshops by suitably trained staff. This
included most warranty work which the manufacturer subcontracted back to the provider’s own workshops but not
bodywork which was carried out by external companies. There was an electronic fleet management system which
together with processes and procedures ensured that vehicles were safe and in a good state of repair. Managers told us
this resulted in shorter downtime for vehicles and allowed them to prioritise work to the services’ own needs. Crews told
us vehicles were in good condition and made no adverse comments when asked. Crews were able to review the
maintenance history of their vehicles on the fleet management system through their tablets and be assured as to the
safety of the ambulances.

As part of our inspection, we carried out a detailed review against a checklist of 9 ambulances. Other than minor
concerns about cleaning we did not identify any concerns as to the safety and condition of the vehicles.
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Medical devices were maintained under a hybrid system where some planned maintenance and repair was done
inhouse and some by the manufacturer or other maintenance agency. The inhouse technicians were suitably qualified
and experienced and worked from suitably equipped workshops.

There was an electronic asset management system that acted as both an inventory and held maintenance records. The
trust was able to identify the location of every device and there were effective systems for ensuring that devices were
returned to the workshop for their planned maintenance. All devices were labelled with a unique asset label and where
appropriate a label indicating their next service date, beyond which they must not be used.

Equipment that was faulty or under repair was stored separately from that which was ready for use (both in the
workshops and the preparation areas), and clearly labelled as such. This often included a chain to prevent staff from
easily walking up to those storage areas.

As part of our inspection, we examined a sample of medical devices on ambulances. We did not find any device that was
damaged, defective or in use past its labelled next service date.

There was a system in place where devices could be pulled back to the workshop for remedial work or checking either as
a result of internal incidents or because of external alerts. This process was managed by the incident desk in the
emergency operations centre (EOC). The trust subscribed to, and acted on, the relevant safety bulletins from
manufacturers, the Medical and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency and other NHS agencies.

Staff disposed of clinical waste safely. Waste was managed well with appropriate segregation of waste streams and
disposal of the different categories of waste. The waste bins in hubs that we saw were always locked. Vehicles were
provided with waste containers for sharps. These were generally used correctly, however on two vehicles they were
more than three-quarters full. Laundry was separated into used and contaminated cages although at the Worcester hub
we noted that a contaminated cage was adjacent to a cage of newly delivered clean laundry.

Assessing and responding to patient risk
Staff completed and updated risk assessments for each patient and removed or reduced risks. Staff identified and
quickly acted upon patients at risk of deterioration.

Staff used a nationally recognised tool to identify deteriorating patients and escalated them appropriately. Each
patient’s condition was monitored using the National Early Warning Score (NEWS2) which was as recommended by
guidelines from the Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance Liaison Committee (JRCALC). This uses a scoring system of
observations and measurements to identify patients who may be deteriorating and to indicate their priority for
treatment. This system was integrated into the trust’s electronic patient record (EPR) system through crew’s electronic
tablets. It automatically calculated the NEWS2 score and suggested actions, such as carrying out a sepsis screen or
administering oxygen or fluids. Crews spoke positively of this system with one telling us that it “allowed for most things”.
We observed that staff completed these assessments for each patient and reviewed them regularly. This completion was
subject to audit by the trust and the electronic system required that certain assessments be completed. Crews told us
that they could override these scores using their clinical judgement and escalate as they saw fit.

Patients subjected to delayed admission in ambulances outside of hospitals continued to be cared for and observed by
ambulance crews. Staff at acute hospital trusts that we visited as part of this inspection told us that crews were good at
escalating concerns amongst those patients. However, some crews told us it was sometimes difficult to get hospital staff
to come out to see patients about whom they had concern.
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Additional support was available to crews on request from their operations managers (OMs) who would attend. There
were dispatch protocols to deploy additional crews to specific calls, such as for example, patients in cardiac arrest.

Crews could ask for advice from other paramedics such as clinical team mentors and there was always a critical care
paramedic (CCP) available in the emergency operations centre to provide guidance.

On scene support was provided through a number of resources in addition to the operations managers. The trust’s
Medical Emergency Response Intervention Team (MERIT) vehicle was staffed by a doctor and CCP which could be
deployed to a scene. We were told a car was to be put on the road shortly after our inspection crewed by an autonomous
CCP. This was the start of a trust initiative to provide this service across the whole region.

Crews could also be supported by the Hazardous Areas Response Team (HART) which provided paramedics trained to
work safely in dangerous environments and to work closely with other agencies including the fire and rescue services
and the police. Several local charities also provided voluntary prehospital immediate care from professional clinical staff
under the banner of the British Association for Emergency Care (BASICS). This provision is outside of the scope of this
report.

Staff knew about and dealt with any specific risk issues. There were clinical guidelines for specific risks that were
available to crews through their electronic tablets. These guidelines followed JRCALC requirements and were very clear
as to how to deal with the presenting clinical picture. We looked in detail at an example of this in the trust’s clinical
guidelines for the management of sepsis. The document was comprehensive, appropriate and based on current best
practice. We saw a recent audit report from April 2023 that demonstrated the trust had assurance care was being
delivered to the required standard.

Staff shared key information to keep patients safe when handing over their care to others. When crews handed patients
over to hospital care or another crew, they provided the necessary information. We observed several handovers from
crews to hospital staff and these were carried out well. We spoke to several hospital staff, and they agreed that
handovers were generally good.

Shift changes and handovers included all necessary key information to keep patients safe. The duty operations manager
completed a shift report which was updated throughout the day. It provided an overview of staffing, risks, concerns and
availability of resources. They used this to handover to the next shift.

Staffing
The service had enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training and experience to keep patients safe
from avoidable harm and to provide the right care and treatment. Managers regularly reviewed and adjusted
staffing levels and skill mix.

The service had enough staff to keep patients safe and very low vacancy rates. Senior managers told us, and we saw
data to verify, that the service was fully staffed against its planned establishment.

Managers accurately calculated and reviewed the number and grade of ambulance crew needed for each shift in
accordance with national guidance. The provider had a policy that crewing should aim for every emergency ambulance
to be led by a paramedic. This was a strategic aspiration significantly beyond the national requirements and usual
practice for other ambulance services. The provider also ensured that newly qualified paramedics were not assigned this
lead role in the first 6 months after qualifying.
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This was largely met through effective and robust management including the introduction of a new post of operational
resource efficiency officer. There were some occasions, particularly for the Sandwell Hub, where ambulances were
double crewed by technicians. However, this crewing of two technicians was itself beyond the requirements of national
guidance.

We were told that the redeployment of staff to the large Sandwell Hub had resulted in a 50/50 split of paramedic/
technician establishment compared to the overall trust figure of 65/35. The trust was addressing this by developing their
staff and many technicians were in the training pipeline to become paramedics at that hub.

Managers could adjust staffing levels daily according to the predicted needs of patients and the number of staff matched
the planned numbers. Ambulance deployment was varied to match the predicted demand considering the time of day,
day of the week and other factors that affected the demand on emergency ambulance services. While most staff
preferred to work as established crews, the provider operated a 'relief shift' system whereby a pool of staff was available
to be deployed wherever needed. This was not always popular with staff, but it did allow the service to always fill the
rotas. We understood from managers that while rotas had always been staffed, the recent overtime ban had resulted in
difficulty in doing this. However, overtime was now again authorised and the situation much better.

While the trust was always able to staff shifts, staff frequently complained that they were late finishing shifts. This was
confirmed by the trust’s own data that showed during the month of our inspection the staff only finished on time on
17% of shifts. The extra time worked was usually small, less than 15 minutes for 50% of staff and for 82% of shifts staff
worked an extra 15 to 30 minutes. However, for around 5% of shifts staff worked over for around an hour. There were
very few occasions, less than 1% when staff worked for more than 2 hours over their shift finish time. Staff told us this
often affected their personal responsibilities around, for example, childcare and the work responsibilities of their
partners.

Nearly all staff told us it was a problem and several staff told us it was the worst part of the job. One member of staff told
us they had worked an additional 7.5 hours over their last 5 shifts and while they would be paid, they would rather have
gone home. Managers told us it was something that caused concern and they tried to address it. Crews told us they knew
their managers tried to support them with this and that hospital ambulance liaison officers (HALOs) often supported
them at emergency departments. Senior managers told us there were agreements with the hospital departments that
crews who had ended their shift must be handed over within 30 minutes, but this was not mentioned to us by crews.

Staff also told us that another concern was the inability to take meal breaks. This was partly because they could be
dispatched to category 1 calls when making their way to a break, a situation we observed during our inspection, but
mainly due to them caring for patients when queuing outside of emergency departments. Some staff said they no longer
had any expectation of returning to base for their meals and brought them in cool bags to eat in the vehicle. The trust’s
data demonstrated that around 4% of breaks were not taken but there was wide variability between hubs. Staffordshire
was particularly affected, with Stoke and Stafford hub- based crews missing 10 and 8 percent of breaks respectively.

The service had low turnover rates and low sickness rates in comparison with other NHS ambulance services.

By policy the provider made no use of bank and agency staff.

We saw figures that demonstrated the trust provided the 35 staff required to be trained for special operations including
chemical biological nuclear radiation (CBNR) and marauding terrorist attack (MTA) incidents on each shift for 93% of the
time. When there was a shortfall, it was below 30 staff for 2% of shifts and between 31 and 34 for 5% of the shifts.
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Records
Staff kept detailed records of patients’ care and treatment. Records were clear, up-to-date, stored securely and
easily available to all staff providing care.

Patient notes were comprehensive and all staff could access them easily. All information was recorded on the trust’s
electronic patient record (EPR) system using the crew’s individual electronic tablets. The only exception to this was
electrocardiogram printouts as these were handed over to the receiving hospital. There were also paper documents that
were completed when patients were discharged with advice. These were given to the patient but also recorded
electronically.

The record system itself was closely integrated with the treatment protocols and pathways and together with the use of
mandatory fields this promoted the keeping of accurate records.

The trust’s EPR team carried out record audits and did teaching with staff as necessary. The trust’s target for record
completion was 100%. We saw sample figures that demonstrated that under circumstances where a patient record was
required to be completed the rate was 98.8%. Examples of when a patient record would not be completed would be
duplicate calls, no patient present at scene or another ambulance service had arrived first and logged the patient as
theirs.

Staff had access to patient’s emergency care summary (ECS) through their electronic tablets. ECS is a record of a
patient’s key safety information available to health professionals from their GP records.

If a patient was transferred to a new crew the record handover was seamless as the new crew could access the existing
records.

Records were stored securely on the trust’s EPR system.

Medicines
The service used systems and processes to safely prescribe, administer, record and store medicines.

Staff followed systems and processes to prescribe and administer medicines safely. Processes and policies were in place
which detailed how medicines should be managed. The trust had up to date 'patient group directions' which are written
instructions for the administration of authorised medicines to a group of patients. This meant that medicines were
administered to patients by staff with the legal authority to do so.

Formularies were regularly reviewed and updated. Clinical decision-support tools, containing useful clinical information
and reflecting the best available evidence, were used alongside clinical experience and judgement. The service
employed a pharmacist to provide advice, strategic direction and governance for the most effective use of medicines.

All staff who administered medicines had received appropriate competency-based training. We observed good practice
during our inspection with crews checking prescribing decisions against protocols, discussing amongst themselves and
cross checking before administration.
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Staff managed all medicines safely. Medicines stocks were appropriately stored and managed in line with local standard
operating procedures, including regular rotation of stock and checks to ensure medicines had not expired. When we
sampled medicines stocks on hubs and vehicles we did not find any examples of them being out of date, damaged or
being improperly stored. Similarly, where medicines needed to be stored in controlled temperatures, the fridge
temperatures were diligently recorded without omissions.

Medicines storage on the hubs was robust with controlled access only by authorised staff to areas and cabinets through
electronic passes and keys. CCTV was present in areas that stored controlled drugs (CDs). Medical gases were stored
safely on hubs with usable and empty cylinders being separated and the appropriate warning signs were displayed.

There were effective systems for the issuing of medicines, including medical gases. Medicines kept on vehicles and at
stations were all accounted for, with appropriate requisition documentation. Effective systems using tamper evident
seals were in use, to ensure medicines were available when needed and fit for use. Regular checks were carried out by
staff.

There was regular monitoring of the safe and secure management of medicines. For CDs, daily stock checks were
undertaken. CDs were consistently signed for when taken out on vehicles and signed back in on return.

Staff learned from safety alerts and incidents to improve practice. Staff understood how to report a medicine incident or
safety concerns following the trust incident reporting policy. Staff told us they received updates about errors or
incidents.

The overall management of medicines was enhanced by its integration with the trust’s remarkable logistics system. This
meant that medicines were delivered to the right place at the right time, stock was managed for rotation and all
medicines were traceable meaning that faulty batches could be identified and retrieved.

Incidents
The service usually managed patient safety incidents well. Staff recognised and reported incidents and near
misses and reported them appropriately. When things went wrong, staff apologised and gave patients honest
information and suitable support. Managers ensured that actions from patient safety alerts were implemented
and monitored. However, there had been a breakdown in process resulting in some incidents not being properly
investigated and some staff reported dissatisfaction with how they received feedback from incident
investigations.

The trust had a suitable incident reporting policy which was due for review in October 2023. The trust used an 'in house'
computer system to manage incidents but was planning to move to a commercial system.

In January 2023 the trust identified that there were a large number of incidents that had not been properly closed. The
trust worked over the next three months to close these incidents, and a review of why this happened resulted in
improved processes and procedures.

Managers investigated incidents thoroughly. Patients and their families were involved in these investigations. Incidents
were investigated by operations managers and senior operations managers depending on the seriousness of the
incident. All managers with an investigatory role were give suitable training. We saw that the trust visited all patients
and relatives where there had been a delayed response to a patient having a STEMI, which is a serious type of heart
attack.
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If staff were under investigation, they were assigned a welfare officer to support them. One crew told us that incident
investigations now felt “less like blame and more like learning”. Another member of staff told us it was a “supportive
process but nevertheless still worrying”.

NHS ambulance services are required to review a sample of 20% of all patients that die in the care of, or immediately
following care by the service. The trust, by policy, chose to review 100% of deaths to ascertain the standard of care
provided and to identify both concerns and good practice. This was done using the Royal College of Physician’s
Structured Judgement Review tool, adapted for the ambulance service.

Staff knew what incidents to report and how to report them. Staff raised concerns and reported incidents and near
misses in line with trust/provider policy. Staff could report incidents using their electronic tablets. This promoted
incident reporting as it meant they did not have to return to an office to do so.

Some staff told us they did not always report those incidents, such as inability to handover at emergency departments
that happened frequently as nothing changed as a result. Managers told us they were aware of this and pushed for staff
to do so as the organisation needed to understand the numbers of incidents.

Staff understood the duty of candour. They were open and transparent, and gave patients and families a full explanation
if and when things went wrong. Staff were able to articulate the duty of candour. One crew gave a recent example of
their patient having been injured and what was done to apologise. Another crew showed us how they could access the
policy on their electronic tablet and that it contained guidance as to what they should do. Trust data showed that for the
previous year duty of candour had been correctly followed in 99.6% of 453 reported incidents. The shortfall was due to
the incidents being stood down or there being police involvement where an apology would not be appropriate.

Not all staff received feedback from investigation of incidents. Operations managers told us that incident themes were
discussed amongst them and learning cascaded down to crews. However, there was variability in crews' views as to
whether they got feedback as a result of incident reporting. Some staff said they always got feedback from incidents
they reported and others said they never did. Similarly, some staff said feedback was given in weekly briefings and
others said there was no communication.

Managers shared learning with their staff about never events that happened elsewhere. The trust subscribed to, and
acted on, the relevant safety bulletins from manufacturers, the Medical and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency and
other NHS agencies. This process was managed by the incident desk in the emergency operations centres.

There was evidence that changes had been made as a result of feedback. Crews and managers gave example of learning
from incidents. We heard of 'skills and drills' sessions being carried out for teams when the investigation had uncovered
problems with carrying out procedures. We also saw how each year’s mandatory training was modified to address
training requirements uncovered by investigations.

We were told that the introduction of a new, cheaper medical device had caused a run of incident reports and that the
trust had responded by returning to the original manufacturer.

Managers usually debriefed and supported staff after any serious incident. There was variability in what crews said
about the support they got following traumatic incidents. Some crews from the Worcester hub said they did not always
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get debriefs after a difficult job. Crew from Sandell told us that debriefs were good and that they would get them from
their operations manager or medical emergency incident response team. They also said there were other resources
available. A paramedic from the Coventry Hub said that debriefs used to be better when they were done on scene
alongside fire and police colleagues.

We understood from conversations with senior managers the trust was developing and funding an approach to the
forthcoming NHS Patient Safety Incident Response Framework (PSIRF) alongside the Black Country Integrated Care
Board who were the local lead.

Is the service effective?

Requires Improvement –––

Our rating of effective went down. We rated it as requires improvement.

Evidence-based care and treatment
The service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence-based practice. Managers
checked to make sure staff followed guidance. Staff protected the rights of patients subject to the Mental Health
Act 1983.

Staff followed up-to-date policies to plan and deliver high quality care according to best practice and national guidance.
The service had comprehensive treatment protocols and policies which were based on Joint Royal Colleges Ambulance
Liaison Committee and other organisations, such as the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE). They
often incorporated guidance tools, such as flowcharts and tables to aid their implementation, as well as being
integrated into the trust's electronic patient record system.

These documents were regularly reviewed and also in response to changing advice and learning from incidents and
good practice. Crews were informed of changes through a system of “clinical notices” and any training or support was
provided by the clinical team mentors.

Crews had access to all this material through their electronic tablets. Crews told us they were happy with the system and
that it supported their clinical practice well.

We reviewed a sample of these polices and found them to be suitable. When we observed care our specialist advisors
said good care and treatment was provided against these protocols on the calls we observed.

Staff protected the rights of patients subject to the Mental Health Act and followed the Code of Practice. Staff received
suitable training and were able to discuss with the inspection team their approach to patients subject to the act.

Pain relief
Staff did not always assess and monitor patients to see if they were in pain, and did not always gave pain relief in
a timely way. However, they supported those unable to communicate using suitable assessment tools and gave
additional pain relief to ease pain.
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Staff usually assessed patients’ pain using a recognised tool and gave pain relief in line with individual needs and best
practice. Crews used a recognised tool to assess pain and we saw this used appropriately on the calls we observed. The
tool was suitable for adults, children and people with learning or communication difficulties. However, the most recent
trust audit had identified deficiencies in the timely assessment and recording of children’s pain as well as timely
administration of painkillers which was therefore subject to improvement plans.

Patients usually received pain relief soon after it was identified they needed it or they requested it. Crew had pain
relieving medicines always to hand. Where ambulances were stocked, for good reason, with low levels of controlled
drugs the vehicle would be replenished through a rolling restock before being deployed again.

Staff prescribed, administered and recorded pain relief accurately. Medicines prescriptions and administration was
recorded on the trust’s electronic patient record system and subject to an audit programme.

Response times
The service did not meet agreed response times. However, they monitored and managed systems to provide as
good a service as possible. They used the findings to make improvements.

It is recognised that all ambulance services are operating within an environment where they do not have control over
certain external influences that greatly affect their ability to meet performance targets. Aside from the demand for the
service from the public, at any time many ambulances are parked outside of emergency departments unable to transfer
their patients to the hospital and this greatly reduces the numbers of ambulances that are available to respond to calls.

For WMAS, this situation has continued to get significantly worse and was identified, through its extreme risk level of 25
of the board assurance framework, as the greatest risk that the service had to deal with. For the financial year prior to
our inspection, the service lost almost 400,000 hours of ambulance time due to handover delays which was over four
times the number prior to the COVID-19 pandemic and more than twice that for the previous financial year. This
situation was the underlying reason that this previously well performing provider no longer achieved many of the key
performance targets. The trust provided evidence that were hospital trusts able to reduce handover delays to the levels
required by NHS England it would itself likely be meeting its own targets. We saw further evidence of the trust engaging
with those hospitals since our inspection.

This resulted in “call stacking”, which are calls that cannot be responded to within key performance targets and
subsequently created risk to those patients in the community that did not receive an appropriate ambulance response
in a timely manner. The majority of incidents where harm was caused to patients were a result of ambulance delays.

There was also a culminative risk to staff welfare. Many staff told us the most distressing part of their job was sitting with
a patient outside of emergency departments and hearing the emergency operations centres plead for an ambulance to
attend category 1 calls.

The service was measured against national targets for Emergency and Urgent (E&U) care provision. These targets were
“life threatening (category 1)”, “emergency (category 2), “urgent (category 3)” and “non urgent (category 4)”. The figures
below were from the most recent financial year prior to our inspection, 2022/23.

For category 1 calls the 7-minute mean response time target was not met with 8 minutes and 24 seconds achieved. The
15 minutes 90th centile response time target was met at 14 minutes and 44 seconds, which meant that 9 out of every 10
calls were met in less than that time. Both these figures were around 7% worse than the previous year but the trust was
often the highest performing ambulance trust for this category of call.
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For category 2 calls the 18-minute mean response time target was not met with 48 minutes and 12 seconds achieved.
The 40 minutes 90th centile response time target was not met at 110 minutes and 46 seconds. Both these figures were
around 32% and 35% worse than the previous year respectively.

For category 3 calls the 120 minutes 90th centile response time target was not met at 189 minutes and 17 seconds. This
figure was 41% better than the previous year and this was likely a result of the trust’s “hear and treat” initiative.

For category 4 calls the 120 minutes 90th centile response time target was not met at 189 minutes and 17 seconds. This
figure was 41% better than the previous year.

While only one of the standards was met, these figures were generally better than other NHS ambulance services. More
recent figures that we saw indicated improvements were taking place.

A senior manager told us that failing patients through performance (meaning not getting to them on time) together with
hospital delays was the trust’s greatest risk. Throughout our inspection when we spoke to crew and managers at all
levels there was a constant theme of working to improve this performance and mitigate the risks caused.

The trust had worked innovatively to deal with patients without having to take them to hospital and had a nationally
low conveyance rate of 49%. This was achieved through initiatives, such as the use of alternative pathways supported by
a clinical validation team, the introduction of a patient flow manager and a capacity cell working across the system The
presence of paramedics on almost every ambulance meant that patients were more likely to be discharged at the scene.
This released ambulances to be available but did not fully compensate for those lost because they were queuing at
hospitals. This work was addressing the shortfall in reaching category 2 patients where it was recognised that harm was
occurring.

The trust also worked to get ambulances back on the road through initiatives to deal with those waiting at emergency
departments for handover. This included the use of 'ambulance decision areas' and 'hospital ambulance liaison officers'
(HALOs) at hospitals, actions which had a demonstrable positive effect. However, HALO funding was through the
Integrated Care Boards (ICBs) and following the cessation of money to relieve winter pressures the funding stopped.
However, after lobbying from WMAS, some ICBs chose to continue the funding. The crews to whom we spoke were
always positive about the presence of HALOs and several also noted the willingness of their operations managers to
support them at emergency departments when needed. 'Operational efficiency officers' had been introduced to ensure
that available resources were used in the best way possible, and overtime was available to increase the staffing
resource. There were many examples of small changes to improve efficiency, such as doing staff appraisals while they
were queuing at emergency departments and many staff told us they used this time to do their mandatory training.

Patient outcomes
The service monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment. They used the findings to make improvements.
However, outcomes for patients were variable in comparison with other ambulance providers.

The service participated in National Ambulance Clinical Audits. Managers and staff carried out a comprehensive
programme of repeated audits to check improvement over time. Amongst others, in 2022/23 the trust participated in the
care of ST elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), care of stroke patients, care of patients following return of
spontaneous circulation (ROSC) and sepsis audits. The trust also had a comprehensive local audit programme that
covered drug administration, national ambulance indicators and local concerns identified through incidents.
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Outcomes for patients were usually comparable with the other 11 NHS ambulance trusts but there was variability. For
example, in recent audits we saw that WMAS was 1st in the country for delivery of the stroke care bundle, between 5th
and 7th for delivery of the STEMI care bundle but 10th for the ROSC care bundle.

Managers and staff used the results to improve patients' care, treatment and outcomes. The outcomes of audits resulted
in action plans. We saw, for example, completed actions to respond the care of stroke patients and management of
STEMI audits. We saw through board minutes discussion of the clinical outcomes and action plans were produced to
address issues. The trust identified deep underlying causes and had longer term plans under consideration. For
example, the performance for ROSC was believed to be linked to the reducing number of cardiac arrest calls attended by
individual crew members because effectiveness was linked not only to training but also to application of the skills. This
was supported by dashboards which were available to clinicians to monitor the themes and trends of their individual
cases.

Competent staff
The service made sure staff were competent for their roles. Managers appraised staff’s work performance and
held supervision meetings with them to provide support and development.

Staff were experienced, qualified and had the right skills and knowledge to meet the needs of patients. All staff
completed suitable training and assessments before they were deployed. Paramedics maintained their registration with
the Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC). Staff were kept up to date through a comprehensive mandatory
training programme and updates, training for which was supported by the clinical educators known as clinical team
mentors (CTMs). Many staff told us the training they had was good and effective and that the trust made good use of its
new training and education centre. We saw examples of innovative training practice including the use of skills trainers
and simulators, including one for childbirth.

One paramedic told us they got lots of continuous professional development, another said that the CTM role was really
valued by the crews. However, one crew member said that they did not get enough refresher training in infrequently
used clinical skills.

Staff underwent annual clinical supervision shifts with their mentor and teaching was altered each year to account for
changes to trust procedures and protocols. A crew member from the Sandwell Hub told us this was valuable experience.

Managers gave all new staff a full induction tailored to their role before they started work. This was done through a
centralised training school which ensured staff new to the trust were able to work to the organisation’s policies and
procedures. All new staff were assigned a home hub and a mentor.

Managers supported staff to develop through regular, constructive clinical supervision of their work. Each member of
staff was expected to have an annual personal development conversation (PDC) with their line manager. This was in a
prescribed format, stored electronically so the compliance rates could be monitored and managed. At the time of our
inspection the compliance rate was 96%. Operations managers to whom we spoke were aware of the compliance rates
for their staff and numbers were sometimes posted on noticeboards.

Managers identified any training needs their staff had and gave them the time and opportunity to develop their skills
and knowledge. Staff had the opportunity to discuss training needs with their line manager and were supported to
develop their skills and knowledge. Many staff told us how they had been or were being supported to develop their skills
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and knowledge and it was a common career path for paramedics to have progressed from the technician role. We spoke
to a crew member who had recently become a technician from a patient transport role, and they were expecting at some
stage to move on to be a paramedic and then an operations manager. Another crew told us that there were “very good
development opportunities.”

Managers made sure staff attended team meetings or had access to full notes when they could not attend. Notes were
available to all crew through their electronic tablets. However, staff found it difficult to attend meetings because of the
nature of the work. One crew member from the Lichfield Hub told us they had been there 12 months, were always
invited to team meetings and always got to see the notes but had never managed to attend one.

Managers made sure staff received any specialist training for their role. Some staff had specialist or enhanced roles and
they received specialist training. We saw figures showing that staff who had a 'special operations response team' (SORT)
role received refresher training and that an additional 48 staff were programmed to qualify during the next year.

Managers identified poor staff performance promptly and supported staff to improve. We were made aware in our
discussions with operations managers of staff with performance issues and that these were addressed.

Multidisciplinary working
All those responsible for delivering care worked together as a team to benefit patients. They supported each
other to provide good care and usually communicated effectively with other agencies.

Staff worked across health care disciplines and with other agencies when required to care for patients. We saw
ambulance crews working with other agencies including the fire and rescue service and the police.

Many staff spoke positively of working with other NHS staff including, for example the falls prevention team in Sandwell
and we saw examples of crews pre-alerting emergency departments as to the condition of their patient. However, some
told us of frustration as they believed that many hospital staff did not understand the impact queuing had on patients in
the community.

Trust initiatives including ambulance decision areas were spoken of positively by ambulance crew and they were always
positive about the role of the HALO and often expressed disappointment that they were no longer there in some areas.

One HALO to whom we spoke with told us “WMAS and the hospital need to understand each other better” and suggested
that could be achieved by leaders doing shifts in each other’s services.

Staff referred patients for mental health assessments when they showed signs of mental ill health or depression. Crews
were attentive to mental health problems being a factor or root cause in their patient’s illness and we saw this was
covered in their assessments.

Health Promotion
Staff gave patients practical support and advice to lead healthier lives.

Staff assessed each patient’s health and provided advice for any individual needs to live a healthier lifestyle. As an
example, we saw a crew who went to a patient with breathing problems. Aside from dealing with the acute illness they
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asked about whether their home environment was damp and about how they kept healthy. When the patient said they
had recently given up smoking they talked positively about this achievement and talked to the patient about how to not
go back to smoking. This was done in a way as to not 'lecture' the patient as the conversation took place alongside their
treatment, but was clearly deliberate on their part.

There was some material on vehicles that could be passed on to patients and relatives as part of the 'see and treat'
discharge process.

Consent, Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty safeguards
Staff supported patients to make informed decisions about their care and treatment. They followed national
guidance to gain patients’ consent. They knew how to support patients who lacked capacity to make their own
decisions or were experiencing mental ill health.

Staff gained consent from patients for their care and treatment in line with legislation and guidance. Staff made sure
patients consented to treatment based on all the information available. The service had appropriate policies in place in
respect of consent and consent was part of the yearly mandatory training pack. On all the calls we attended we saw
crews obtaining consent before carrying out tests or treatment including involving the patient in the decision to convey
to hospital or not.

Staff understood how and when to assess whether a patient had the capacity to make decisions about their care. When
patients could not give consent, staff made decisions in their best interest, taking into account patients’ wishes, culture
and traditions. Capacity assessments and best interest decision making formed part of the yearly mandatory training
pack. We spoke to some crews about this, and they demonstrated a good knowledge talking about passive, verbal and
written consent, as well as the Mental Capacity Act 2005 and how to act in the best interests for an unconscious or
uncommunicative patient.

We observed a crew dealing with a child with a significantly lowered level of consciousness and they effectively carried
out treatment in the child’s best interests with the involvement of a parent.

Staff clearly recorded consent in the patients’ records. Consent formed part of the electronic patient record system's
mandatory recording.

Staff received and kept up to date with training in the Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards. Staff
understood the relevant consent and decision-making requirements of legislation and guidance, including the Mental
Health Act 1983, Mental Capacity Act 2005 and the Children Acts 1989 and 2004 and they knew who to contact for advice.
Initial and refresher training for ambulance crew covered these topics.

Is the service caring?

Outstanding

Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as outstanding.
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Compassionate care
Staff treated patients with compassion and kindness, respected their privacy, and took account of their individual
needs. While the dignity of patients required to queue in ambulances outside of emergency departments could
not always be ensured they were treated with great compassion by the crews looking after them.

Staff were discreet and responsive when caring for patients. When we observed crews interacting with patients, they
took every effort to do this on the ambulance and making sure the doors of the saloon were closed. We observed a male
crew member withdraw from the ambulance while a female colleague attached electrocardiogram leads to a female
patient. While crews expressed concern about the toileting needs of patients when queuing outside of emergency
departments, as they were not trained to provide personal care, and some male crew members said they were
sometimes uncomfortable supporting female patients with this, this represented their insight into the needs of their
patients.

The trust had developed systems to support crews looking after for patients outside of hospitals so that they could care
to the best of their ability. This included ensuring management support was onsite to deal with difficulties and trying to
ensure crews at the end of their shifts were relieved as soon as practicable.

Staff took time to interact with patients and those close to them in a respectful and considerate way. When we observed
crews caring for patients the interactions were very caring and reassuring to both patients and those with them. We saw
staff being patient with patients who walked slowly or had difficulty understanding what they were being told.

Several staff members made use of humour to put patients at ease particularly when they were distressed to be queuing
outside of emergency departments. They often demonstrated considerable empathy and adapted their conversation to
the individual patient.

Patients said staff treated them well and with kindness. We spoke to some patients about their experiences, and all
spoke of the service positively. One patient said they had used the service before, and they were “absolutely excellent –
never had a bad one”. Another patient said that another ambulance had been out to them recently, but they hadn’t
needed to go to hospital. The crew had made sure they were OK and had prepared them a meal before they left.

Staff followed policy to keep patient care and treatment confidential. All patient records were stored on the trust’s
Electronic Patient Record system and accessed through the crew’s secure electronic tablets.

Staff understood and respected the individual needs of each patient and showed understanding and a non-judgmental
attitude when caring for patients. Staff understood and respected the personal, cultural and social needs of patients
and how they may relate to care needs.

Emotional support
Staff provided emotional support to patients, families and carers to minimise their distress. They understood
patients' personal, cultural and religious needs.

Staff gave patients and those close to them help, emotional support and advice when they needed it. On 2 of the calls
we observed, a cardiac arrest and a road traffic collision, the Operations Manager supported the crews by taking the
lead in supporting the relatives of the patients. This meant the crews were able to give effective care without being
distracted.
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Staff undertook training on breaking bad news and demonstrated empathy when having difficult conversations. If a
patient died, crews supported relatives and made sure they could spend time with their loved one before they were
transported to the mortuary. They gave practical advice including leaflets on what to do next.

Staff understood the emotional and social impact that a person’s care, treatment or condition had on their wellbeing
and on those close to them. Crews told us they were aware of how distressed patients and their relatives could become
when queuing to access emergency departments and we observed them making efforts to reassure them as well as
keeping in touch with the emergency department.

Understanding and involvement of patients and those close to them
Staff supported and involved patients, families and carers to understand their condition and make decisions
about their care and treatment.

Staff made sure patients and those close to them understood their care and treatment. When we observed calls, we saw
that crews communicated effectively and modified their approach to each patient.

Staff talked to patients in a way they could understand, using communication aids where necessary. When we attended
a call to a child who had become unwell in the street the staff involved both the child and their parent about the
decision to go to hospital. Ambulances carried communication cards to support working with patients who might have
learning difficulties or did not speak English.

Patients and their families could give feedback on the service and their treatment and staff supported them to do this.
Each ambulance had a poster explaining how people could give feedback on the service and this was also on any
printed material that was handed out.

The trust carried out various patient surveys of which we saw some examples and the results were overwhelmingly
positive with scores higher than 85% in respect of the consideration, empathy shown to and communication with
patients.

Is the service responsive?

Good –––

Our rating of responsive went down. We rated it as good.

Service delivery to meet the needs of local people.
The service planned and provided care in a way that aimed to meet the needs of local people and the
communities served. It also worked with others in the wider system and local organisations to plan care.

Managers planned and organised services so they met the needs of the local population. The service had and used
business intelligence data to predict the resources required considering the time of day, day of the week and other
factors. Factors that affected the demand included the density of population and effectiveness of the road network as
well as the location of hospitals. Ambulances and crews were deployed to best meet this predicted demand and were
redeployed in response to changing circumstances.
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During every shift there was a tactical conference call involving the duty manager for each hub and twice a week there
was command call for each area.

For each hub the duty operations manager completed a shift report which was updated throughout the day. It provided
an overview of staffing, risks, concerns and availability of resources. They used this to handover to the next shift.

The service relieved pressure on other departments when they could treat patients in a day. The service had a 'see and
treat' approach to patients who could be treated and discharged by crew at the scene without conveyance to hospital.
This reduced the workload of other NHS services.

The trust had worked innovatively to treat patients without having to take them to hospital and had a nationally low
conveyance rate of 49%. This was achieved through initiatives, such as the use of alternative pathways supported by a
clinical validation team and the presence of paramedics on almost every ambulance meant that patients were more
likely to be discharged at the scene. This released those ambulances to be available for other calls.

Staff could not always access emergency mental health support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for patients with mental
health problems, learning disabilities and dementia. While the service had systems to help care for patients in need of
additional support or specialist intervention those partner agencies which provided these were not always able to do so.
Several crews expressed concern that the police service was pulling away from attending calls where mental health
rather than criminality was the underlying issue and said this worried them as to their safety and the care of these
patients. They also expressed the view that the police were less likely to attend with them to addresses with 'red
markers' and they felt under pressure to go in anyway without police support.

Senior managers were aware of these concerns and told us that they were assessing the impact through discussions
with the local police forces alongside the Association of Ambulance Chief Executives (AACE) and the National Police
Chiefs Council. They were expecting impact information from another ambulance service already affected by this and
the matter was a discussion item for the next board.

They were also aware of crew concerns about police support and said that this was due to stretched police resources.
Body worn cameras were now available for staff alongside the CCTV installed to monitor the interior and exterior of
ambulances. Some staff told us the camera was rarely used but was a helpful “next step” option to deescalate a
situation and gave examples of how it had changed people’s behaviour. Senior managers told us that the introduction of
stab vests was also being given consideration. All staff received conflict resolution training with a yearly update, and all
staff had an emergency button on their radio to request police support.

Meeting people’s individual needs
The service was inclusive and took account of patients’ individual needs and preferences. The service made
reasonable adjustments to help patients access services.

Staff made sure patients living with mental health problems, learning disabilities and dementia, received the necessary
care to meet all their needs.

Staff supported patients living with dementia and learning disabilities by using ‘This is me’ documents and patient
passports. Where these documents existed at the instigation of other providers crews would make use of them.

The service had information leaflets available in languages spoken by the patients and local community. Managers
made sure staff, patients, loved ones and carers could get help from interpreters or signers when needed. Crews had
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access to a language line facility to act as interpreters. They told us that the service was generally good, but for less
common languages an interpreter might not be immediately available, and this meant that relatives were sometimes
used as interpreters. Staff knew that this was not good practice, but they were aware of the specific risks of doing so and
it was done in the context of needing to provide urgent or emergency care.

Staff had access to communication aids to help patients become partners in their care and treatment. Vehicles carried a
visual aid book with materials to help communicate with patients with special needs. However, two crews we spoke to
were not aware of this. Crews would always try to accommodate carers for people with special needs when conveying to
hospital.

Access and flow
People could not sometimes access the service when they needed it, in line with national standards, and did not
always receive the right care in a timely way. However, this situation was largely outside of the control of the
provider.

Handover Delays

It is recognised that all ambulance services are operating within an environment where they do not have control over
certain external influences that greatly affect their ability to meet performance targets. At any time many ambulances
are parked outside of emergency departments unable to transfer their patients to the hospital.

For WMAS this situation has continued to get significantly worse and was identified as the greatest risk that the service
had to deal with. For the financial year prior to our inspection, the service lost almost 400,000 hours of ambulance time
due to handover delays, which was over 4 times the number prior to the COVID-19 pandemic and more than twice that
for the previous financial year.

Handover start time is defined as the time the ambulance arrives at the emergency department, with the end time
defined as the time the patient is handed over to the care of the department staff. National ambulance standards
indicate handover should take place within 15 minutes, with none taking more than 30 minutes.

We asked for and were provided with details of handover delays for a period during the month of our inspection. The
utility of this data was reliant on the quality of the recording, and we noted that the trust recorded data for 95% of
handovers which was high in comparison to other ambulance providers.

The data, which covered 20 type 1 emergency departments over a 3-week period, showed a degree of variability which
was to be expected given the different sizes, catchment areas, activity and hosted specialisms of the departments.
Overall, the data described the significant handover delays that all staff talked to us about and correlated well with
CQC’s own knowledge of where delays were worse.

The mean percentage of patients handed over in under 30 minutes across the whole region was 72%. However, this
represents a wide spread with around 90% of patients being handed over within this time at some sites and less than
50% at others. Around 17% of patients were handed over in the next hour but this meant that around 11% of patients
spent more than an hour in an ambulance waiting to be handed over. This was approximately 2,400 of the 20,500
patients taken to hospital by WMAS during the period.

Seven hundred and sixty-seven patients waited between 2 and 4 hours, 151 between 4 and 6 hours and 38 patients
waited for more than 6 hours to be handed over.
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Despite the care and attention given to these patients by the ambulance crews, the patients were not yet in the right
place for effective care. Any definitive hospital diagnosis or treatment they needed was delayed. Patients were at risk of
injury from pressure sores and if they became suddenly unwell they might not receive the correct treatment quickly
enough. Their privacy and dignity was compromised; they could not go to the toilet easily and they did not have ready
access to food and drink. They, and their carers and relatives, were often distressed. Crews told us that they worried that
in trying to keep their patients safe and meet the expectations of the emergency department staff they might work
beyond their scope of practice.

We were told that this issue was the greatest risk that the trust identified and so it was a constant focus of management
and board attention. The trust had introduced various as described earlier in this report.

A member of staff from one acute hospital trust said the loss of their hospital ambulance liaison officer was a real blow
and added to workload.

Crews with patients subject to handover delays often found themselves in situations where they had not had meal
breaks or they were at the end of their shifts. Where possible operations managers relieved this situation through
'cohorting'. This term is used variably across the NHS, but WMAS use it to describe when a crew needing a break or
coming to the end of their shift is relieved by the dispatch of another crew to the hospital site. We were given data that
showed variability across the hospital locations but this, as expected, correlated to some extent with the number of
handover delays for that site. For the 2-week period the data applied to there were just under 500 occasions when
cohorting occurred. Processes had been introduced to support this activity and as part of our inspection we reviewed,
and found appropriate, the relevant standard operating procedures.

Aside from the effect on patients, both at hospital and waiting in the community, the resultant inefficiency of the service
and the demoralisation of staff, a significant amount of the trust’s management, planning and information resources
were given over to dealing with this day-to-day crisis.

Learning from complaints and concerns
It was easy for people to give feedback and raise concerns about care received. The service treated concerns and
complaints seriously, investigated them and shared lessons learned with all staff.

The service clearly displayed information about how to raise a concern in patient areas. There was information
displayed on ambulances telling patients how they could share their experience of the service, including making a
complaint. This could be done by FREEPOST, email, telephone, through the trust website or by accessing through a QR
code. There was also information about feedback on discharge sheets given to patients.

This information was also on the trust’s website which directed patients to support from the organisation’s own 'patient
advice and liaison service' (PALS) as well as several advocacy groups across the region. There was also accurate
information about the role of the Parliamentary and Health Services Ombudsman and the CQC. Staff understood the
policy on complaints and knew how to support patients to make them.

Managers investigated complaints and identified themes. Complaints were dealt with by operations managers and
senior operations managers (SOM) on the hubs. A SOM told us that they dealt with 2 or 3 a week. For the financial year
prior to our inspection the trust responded to 99.5% of complaints within the required 3 days of receipt and all
complaints received a final resolution letter within the required 6 months.
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Information that the trust placed on its website demonstrated detailed themes to complaints and whether or not the
conclusion was that the complaint was upheld. The 3 key themes identified were response time, staff conduct and the
loss of or damage to property.

Patients received feedback from managers after the investigation into their complaint.

Managers shared feedback from complaints with staff and learning was used to improve the service. Staff could give
examples of how they used patient feedback to improve daily practice. Several staff told us they thought the
organisation took complaints seriously and could give examples of having been briefed about learning from complaints.
As well as any local action needed the trust had, a learning review group which reviewed upheld complaints and
actioned any learning or changes across the region.

Is the service well-led?

Good –––

Our rating of well-led went down. We rated it as good.

Leadership
Most leaders had the skills and abilities to run the service. They understood and managed the priorities and
issues the service faced. They were visible and approachable in the service for staff. They supported staff to
develop their skills and take on more senior roles.

The service had an effective leadership structure with clear structures, defined roles, and lines of reporting and
accountability.

Leaders at all levels in the service had the skills and abilities to manage the service. This was achieved through training
and professional development and most of the operational managers had “come through the ranks” in the service. All
operational managers were paramedics and maintained their professional registration and credibility by doing clinical
shifts.

Most staff were supportive and complimentary of their leaders and the way they were managed. In our private
conversations with crews, they were overwhelmingly positive saying they felt supported both in terms of leadership, but
also in practical ways like being present at difficult calls and coming to emergency departments when handover delays
were occurring.

Some crews felt differently, and this appeared to be in relation to specific managers. While some of the concerns we
heard were current, others were historic and when we explored further often found the issue had been addressed. One
theme we frequently heard was a perception of 'favouritism' and people being treated differently. In turn managers told
us that dealing with interpersonal relationships between crew members was one of the challenges of the job.
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As well as their line management responsibilities, managers’ day to day focus was very much on the stresses that the
service was under and delivering against the trust’s priorities. When we spoke with managers, they were very clear and
consistent at all levels as to what the organisation wanted them to do and how it wanted them to achieve it. Operations
managers were also consistent in their answers as to what the key risks were, and this correlated well with what senior
leaders told us and the risks we saw recorded in documentation.

Staff generally told us that operational managers were approachable, and some were very complimentary and gave
examples of them being there for them individually and the rest of the team. Similarly, senior operations managers
(SOMs) said that senior managers including the executive team were supportive. However, some crews told us they did
not see their operations manager (OM) as approachable or available and again this seemed linked to specific
individuals. We understood that previous concerns about the lack of management presence and support had been
addressed by ensuring that, within the needs of the service, there was usually an operational manager present at a hub
for crew to speak with.

A consistent theme in our discussions with staff was how they were encouraged and supported to develop their skills
and progress to more senior clinical and managerial roles. We heard many examples of how staff had been given access
to training, including financial support to get degree qualifications. There were established progression pathways
through the organisation. Only one member of staff specifically said that there was not opportunity for progression in
the organisation.

Vision and Strategy
The service had a vision for what it wanted to achieve and a strategy to turn it into action, developed with all
relevant stakeholders. Leaders and staff understood and knew how to apply them and monitor progress.

The trust had a strategic vision, developed with internal and external stakeholders, that was articulated in their
document 'Trust Strategy 2021 – 2026 Trust us to Care'. This recognised that the organisation’s pathway, while
successful in achieving current aims, risked not having the necessary workforce capacity, a suitable clinical model of
care to deal with ageing and long term and chronic conditions, and to work effectively with the integrated care systems.

This resulted in five strategic objectives to focus on safety, quality and excellence; be a great place to work; to effectively
plan and use resources; to innovate and transform and pro-actively engage and collaborate. Each objective was broken
down further to define success criteria.

In examining these criteria, we recognised elements that we had seen and staff had talked to us about during our
inspection. Examples included the development of clinical outcomes, increasing the representation of ethnic minority
staff, carbon reduction initiatives, such as low carbon buildings and the implementation of electric vehicles.

Culture
Most but not all staff felt respected, supported and valued. They were focused on the needs of patients receiving
care. Although some staff disagreed it was always working, the service demonstrated commitment to promote
equality and diversity in daily work. There were many opportunities for career development. The service was
endeavouring to support an open culture where patients, their families and staff could raise concerns without
fear, although some staff told us they remained concerned about speaking up and raising concerns. Some of the
issues relating to culture were not yet resolved, however, plans were in place to address these.
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Most staff we met and talked with on inspection felt supported, respected, valued and were positive and proud to work
in the organisation. Staff’s concerns were very much focussed on patient care and most told us how hard it was to sit at
emergency departments listening to calls going unanswered. Many were enthusiastic about their job, their local team
and the organisation as a whole. However, this was to some extent in contrast to the results of the 2022 NHS Staff
Survey.

The trust had a low response rate of 39% against a national average of 50% and results were worse than other trusts for
being a compassionate organisation, teamworking and staff engagement. However, staff morale was higher.

The trust was open and transparent and published many of the 841 free-text comments made by staff in the NHS 2022
Staff Survey in its May 2023 board papers. This was despite the sentiment from staff being mostly more negative than
positive in those free-text comments. This approach was noted in our discussions with OMs and SOMs who, rather than
direct our attention away from problems, placed them before us with minimal prompting.

The trust provided staff with a range of tools and services to support their wellbeing and mental health. This included a
multifaith chaplaincy team, maternity champions, financial advice, student support officers, and a range of wellbeing
support. There was a 5-year strategy for wellbeing and the trust was in year 3. Most staff spoke positively about this
support in the conversations we had with them, and many gave some examples of having received mental health
support, help getting back to work after injury and debrief following traumatic incidents. However, there were some
staff who told us about having not been supported locally in this way.

Staff’s concerns were very much focused on patient care and most told us how hard it was to sit at emergency
departments listening to calls going unanswered.

One group of staff who spoke of feeling unsupported were student paramedics on placement from university. While we
spoke to very few currently in study, several qualified paramedics contrasted their current positive experiences as an
employee with their previous and recent experience as a student. They felt WMAS students were given preference over
those on university placement. In contrast those student paramedics in trust employment transitioning from the
technician role did not report poor experiences, instead they were overwhelmingly positive about their training and
opportunities.

Staff also described a cultural gap between younger and older staff. Staff, including some operations managers told us
they needed a different style of management, that they were sometimes less self-reliant and resilient.

The trust was reported by its staff in the staff survey as ‘improving’ in terms of equality and diversity. Staff said there had
been a history of not dealing well with racism and there being use of inappropriate language and terminology. We were
told there was now a better culture with education and support improving. However, not all staff agreed it was working
and against the national benchmark, the trust’s Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) report was poor. The latest
WRES report (2021/22) reported that several key indicators were significantly worse for staff from an ethnic minority
background. Key indicators around experiencing harassment, bullying, and abuse (from both the public and other staff),
equal opportunities, and discrimination, placed the trust in the worst 10% of NHS trusts in England. We acknowledge
the low response rate to the survey from staff from ethnic minority groups. During our inspection some staff gave us
specific examples. One told us that as a student they were subject to racist comments by a patient which were not
challenged by the rest of their crew. Another described that despite being well supported to progress in the
organisation, they always felt they had to do better than other staff.
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Many staff told us how they had been or were being supported to develop their skills and knowledge and it was a
common career path for paramedics to have progressed from the technician role. We spoke to a crew member who had
recently become a technician from a patient transport role and they were expecting at some stage to move on to be a
paramedic and then an operations manager. Another crew told us that there were “very good development
opportunities.”

Leaders and all staff we spoke with understood the importance of staff being able to raise concerns without fear of
retribution, and the importance of appropriate learning and action being taken because of concerns raised. However,
although the trust encouraged openness and honesty at all levels within the organisation, there remained around a
third of staff (who responded to questions) who said they did not feel safe raising concerns. When we spoke to staff on
inspection specifically about the freedom to speak up guardian there was considerable variability in their response. Two
paramedics from the Warwick Hub described the role well and 1 from the Stoke Hub said they were aware of them, and
it was mentioned in every hub update. A Sandwell based crew said they had “no idea” of the role and thought that was
the “role of union reps” while a crew member from Bromsgrove said there was apathy about the role as “they are in
cahoots with management”.

Governance
Leaders operated effective governance processes, throughout the service and with partner organisations. Staff at
all levels were clear about their roles and accountabilities and had regular opportunities to meet, discuss and
learn from the performance of the service.

The service had a clear governance structure with defined roles and responsibilities and the structures were well
understood by staff at all levels in the organisation. The practical implementation of systems and processes was
generally consistent across the organisation with little variability in evidence.

The governance structure was supported by several sub committees including the quality governance committee, the
performance committee, the people committee, the audit committee, the remuneration and nomination committee,
and the trustee committee. There were also a number of groups who reported to the various committees. For example,
the immediate care governance group and the clinical audit and research group reported to the professional standards
group.

The patient experience group reported monthly to the learning review group (LRG) and the professional standards group
which focused on themes and trends. The LRG reported to the quality governance committee and reported any issues
relating to assurance, as well as risks identified, and key points for escalation. The trust board received monthly data on
formal complaints and concerns through the trust information pack.

Shared governance arrangements with other NHS ambulance services were managed through national arrangements,
such as the Joint Emergency Services Interoperability Program, the National Ambulance Resilience Unit and other
mechanisms.

For local partnerships we saw that suitable service level agreements were established for the two helicopter emergency
medical services and regular quality and performance meetings took place. The trust’s medical director chaired the
intermediate care governance group which oversaw all the enhanced and critical care services. This included the various
groups that delivered a BASICS service.

Community first responders were subject to a volunteer agreement which defined their roles, responsibilities, and scope
of practice. Regular meetings took place chaired by the responsible WMAS director.
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Policies and procedures were regularly reviewed and updated.

The service had regular management meetings at each management level including for all staff on a hub. These
meetings covered governance, performance, and risk management. The meetings had a set agenda and we saw
example copies of the notes that demonstrated that they took place and the relevant topics were discussed.

Management of risk, issues and performance
Leaders and teams used systems to manage performance effectively. They identified and escalated relevant risks
and issues and identified actions to reduce their impact. They had plans to cope with unexpected events.

The trust had a risk management system that was well embedded across the emergency and urgent care service.
Assurance systems and performance issues were escalated through structures and processes. There were processes to
manage current and future performance which were reviewed and improved through a programme of clinical and
internal audit. Leaders monitored quality, operational, and financial processes and had systems to identify where action
should be taken. Impact on quality and sustainability was assessed and monitored.

We spoke to crews and operations managers about their concerns they were consistent in describing handover delays
which impacted the welfare of their patients and response times but also crew morale and the maintenance of their
skills. Some were also worried about the proposed withdrawal of police attendance to mental health related incidents.

When we spoke to senior managers, they were conversant with these risks and were able to articulate the issues in more
detail and context and to explain the proposed responses. When we asked for the trust’s documentation of risk, we
noted the topics and the action plans discussed appeared on these risk registers.

The trust had matured and tested plans to cope with unexpected events as expected of an NHS ambulance service.
However, this element of service provision sits within the separate resilience core service and was outside the scope of
this inspection.

Information Management
The service collected reliable data and analysed it. Staff could find the data they needed, in easily accessible
formats, to understand performance, make decisions and improvements. The information systems were
integrated and secure. Data or notifications were consistently submitted to external organisations as required.

Data used was reliable, current, and credible. The NHS ambulance service relies extensively on live, precise and
detailed information and data to be able to safely deliver its service. Almost all systems used by WMAS were computer-
based, including the management of 999 calls, dispatch of ambulances, and recording patient information including by
crews on the road. Staff told us these systems functioned well almost all the time, but there were back-up systems
which were tried and tested in the event of, for example, major power failure.

Each member of staff had their own electronic tablet through which they could access the various systems they needed
to use. We saw crews constantly entering information so as to record the results of assessments and the treatments
given as well as using them as a reference guide. Almost everything the crews needed to do in their day-to-day work
including checking which vehicle they were assigned to and its readiness state, making incident reports, looking at the
notes of a meeting or reading clinical updates was done through these devices. Where paper was used, for example on
noticeboards or information sheets these were almost always supplemented by QR codes so staff could access
additional information through the use of the tablet’s camera.
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There were clear service performance measures at divisional level. These were reported and monitored with effective
arrangements to ensure the information used to manage and report on quality, safety, and performance was accurate.
They included performance in pre-hospital care, response times, and clinical outcomes, such as stroke performance
and patients returning to spontaneous circulation following a cardiac arrest.

Information technology systems were used effectively to ensure medicines were monitored at all stages of the transfer
of care of the patient. The use of the electronic patient record ensured all medicine records were recorded. Trends were
assessed, as well as undertaking audit trails for assurance in medicine use.

There were arrangements to ensure the availability, integrity and confidentiality of identifiable data, records and data
management systems. National guidance around cyber security and other security arrangements were followed. There
were arrangements to ensure data or notifications were submitted to external bodies as required.

The trust was one of only two ambulance trusts NHS England accredited as part of its Global Digital Exemplar
programme.

Engagement
Leaders and staff actively and openly engaged with patients, staff, equality groups, the public and local
organisations to plan and manage services. They collaborated with partner organisations to help improve
services for patients.

There was a strategy to engage with staff and stakeholders. This strategy described a detailed and consistent approach
to the multiple routes and channels for engagement, which were recognised to be growing and diversifying.

The trust endeavoured to link with members of the public to understand experiences and use this intelligence to
support improvements. The patient experience strategy covered the aims and objectives of involving patients, relatives,
carers and the public in shaping services but was early in implementation.

The trust had trained a number of staff as family liaison officers to work with bereaved families and this service was
being widened to include the families of staff who died suddenly to provide support if requested.

The trust pharmacist ensured staff were aware of their role by visiting hubs, as well as raising the profile of medicines at
governance group meetings.

There were improving but positive and collaborative relationships with external partners to build a shared
understanding of challenges within the system and the needs of the relevant population.

Collaborative relationships were maintained with other major partners, including the other emergency services, the
local authorities, and the NHS. One example of valued partnership working was the work of the clinical validation team
in having daily calls with system partners to look at current pressures and share information. The trust had trained
around 34,000 people in 2022 as part of the ‘restart a heart’ campaign. There were a team of volunteers and community
first responders supported and valued by the trust.

The service used patient feedback forms which asked patients or carers about the quality of the service and any
additional comments they would like to make. The trust had a dedicated feedback and engagement telephone line,
which had an answerphone facility out of hours to enable messages to be left and a call back made the next working
day.
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Learning, continuous improvement and innovation
All staff were committed to continually learning and improving services. They had a good understanding of
quality improvement methods and the skills to use them. Leaders encouraged innovation and participation in
research.

Leaders aspired to continuous learning for their staff and innovation for their service. The trust had a head of
organisational development committed to culture, leadership, learning and development. A programme of engaging
leaders and engaging managers had been developed which included subjects, such as how to start and hold difficult
conversations, coaching, and interview skills. There was a small team dedicated to research and development.

There was a fully embedded and systematic approach to improvement, which made consistent use of a recognised
improvement methodology. Improvement methods and skills were available and used across the organisation, with
staff empowered to lead and deliver change. Programmes were managed under formal project management
methodologies.

Several staff told us of research and development activities that they had been involved in such as the Paramedic
Analgesia Comparing Ketamine and Morphine in trauma (PACHMaN) trial and the SPEEDY trial for specialist pre-hospital
redirection for ischaemic stroke thrombectomy.

The trust was trialling its successful 'Hear and Treat' methodology for category 3 calls, where they offer advice and do
not send a response for category 2 calls. This was reported as working and was reducing conveyance.
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Outstanding

Is the service safe?

Good –––

Our rating of safe stayed the same. We rated it as good.

Mandatory training
The service provided mandatory training in key skills to all staff and made sure everyone completed it.

Most staff received and kept up to date with their mandatory training. The service had effective systems in place to
monitor staff’s compliance with mandatory training known as ‘Decider training’. Staff received mandatory training in
safe systems, practices, and processes.

Staff training rates were high across the emergency operations centres. The call-taking duty managers, performance
supervisors and administrators all achieved 100% mandatory training compliance. At the time of the inspection, call
assessor supervisors achieved 81%, call assessors 92% and the dispatch teams 80%, against a trust target of 100%.
However, these figures were for the year to date, and since the inspection the trust provided data to show that
completion rates were on track to achieve 99.4% compliance by the year end.

All staff we spoke with received and kept up to date with their mandatory online ‘training workbook’ which consisted of
the more generalised elements of the mandatory training required. Managers monitored mandatory training and alerted
staff when they needed to update their training. Staff told us if they fell behind with their mandatory training, managers
would receive notification of this and would speak to them.

Mandatory training was also monitored by the training department and the senior management team. Information
regarding compliance was reported at every senior management team meeting.Once staff finished their online
mandatory training they were issued with a certificate of completion. Managers covered mandatory training as part of
staff annual appraisal.The mandatory training was comprehensive and met the needs of patients and staff. Staff spoke
positively of the mandatory training programme.

Training was delivered as a mixture of face-to-face training and online completion by staff. Training modules included
effective communication, health and safety, safeguarding adults, children and preventing radicalisation, information
governance, health and safety, awareness of mental health, conflict resolution, dementia, equality and diversity, and
disability training.

Duty of Candour (DoC) was part of the service’s mandatory training for staff. The service had a DoC policy which staff
were aware of and their responsibility to be open and honest with those who used the service.

Safeguarding
Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with other agencies to do so.
Staff had training on how to recognise and report abuse and they knew how to apply it.
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Staff received training specific for their role on how to recognise and report abuse. Staff told us they followed the
safeguarding guidelines and had attended safeguarding training, which was part of their annual mandatory training
requirement.

There were effective systems and processes reflecting relevant safeguarding legislation to safeguard adults and children
from abuse. Safeguarding was delivered in line with the intercollegiate document Adult Safeguarding: Roles and
Competencies for Health Care Staff 2018.

Non-clinical staff were trained to level 2 safeguarding adults and clinicians were trained to level 3. The safeguarding
leads were trained to level 5. Data showed staff achieved 100% compliance with safeguarding adults and children
training level 1 and 2 with the call assessors achieving 98%.

Staff could give examples of how to protect patients from harassment and discrimination, including those with
protected characteristics under the Equality Act. The service worked with other agencies to support patients and protect
them from neglect and abuse, such as the local safeguarding team. Staff took steps to protect patients from abuse,
neglect, harassment, discrimination and breaches of their dignity and respect.

All staff we spoke with had a good understanding of what constituted harassment and discrimination and the actions
they would need to take if they suspected a patient required safeguarding.

Equality and diversity were promoted within and beyond the organisation. Staff including those with particular
protected characteristics under the Equality Act, told us they were treated equitably. There were cooperative,
supportive, and appreciative relationships among staff and teams worked collaboratively to share responsibility and
resolve conflict quickly and constructively.

Staff knew how to identify adults and children at risk of, or suffering, significant harm and worked with other agencies to
protect them. All staff we spoke with were aware of what to report and how to make a safeguarding referral when
required. Staff were knowledgeable about the processes for recognising and referring a safeguarding concern. During
our inspection, a member of staff showed us an example of a safeguarding referral they had made, and how they liaised
with the relevant safeguarding authority to ensure the person was safe.

The safeguarding policies were easily accessible in electronic form as the trust were in the process of going paperless.
The policy outlined what safeguarding was, its importance and provided definitions to the different types of abuse. The
policy also covered staff responsibilities about raising safeguarding concerns and the procedure by which to report
these.

Environment and equipment
The design, maintenance and use of facilities, premises and equipment kept people safe. Staff were trained to use
them.

All operations centres were set out and maintained in a way that created a suitable working environment for staff. The
EOCs were visibly clean, tidy, and well maintained. There was no government recommendation for specific COVID-19
testing process at the time of our inspection. However, this risk was locally managed with staff through the West
Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS Foundation Trust health and safety policy.
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Environmental audits were regularly carried out and action plans for improvement developed and shared. We observed
reports of 3 audits carried out during June and July 2023. Workstations were well spaced and there was furniture which
could be adapted to suit individual needs of staff. For example, there were desks and chairs that could be adjusted and
extra-large display screens to enhance the view of information displayed.

The trust had a Display Screen Equipment (DSE) Policy to ensure that workstations conformed to the Health and Safety
DSE regulations 1992 as amended in 2002 to ensure the safety of all users and compliance with the law. DSE regulations
were being met, all staff had completed a workstation safety assessment in the last 12 months, and a general risk
assessment was completed. Staff safety matters bulletins provided topical updates and reminders for example, in one
we saw an article on Spotlight On...DSE.

We saw several items of equipment purchased specially for some members of staff because of the assessments, such as
specialist chairs and desks. In addition to this the arrangements within EOC staff were supported with a special break
agreement approved in consultation with staff side representatives and management. This incorporated the required
natural refreshment breaks into allotted periods away from DSE operation into 4 set periods within the 12-hour shift or
equivalent.

The operations centres had a recent upgrade to the communication systems as part of the national Ambulance Radio
Programme. A control room solution was introduced which provided enhanced communication, using voice and data
methods with the aim of providing greater resilience to the service. Staff were apprehensive of the new system before its
introduction but had noticed the improvements immediately. For example, staff told us communications links were
quicker and easier to use and it provided an enhanced major incident capacity which made working with other
ambulance services, as well as police and fire services, much easier.

There was a rolling programme to replace all information technology hardware every 3 years with maintenance
schedules in place and up to date. There was a system for staff to report equipment failure, the trust information
technology team managed any repairs and maintenance to computers and monitors. EOC staff had access to up to date
satellite navigations systems which were updated monthly.

Every 4 weeks the computer aided dispatch (CAD) system was upgraded to ensure security and critical updates were
completed. The service alternated between live sites to facilitate preventative testing of the resilience every month,
ensuring that if one site was to fail, the other site was in the position to take over.

During any addition of new software to the CAD a rigorous testing schedule was followed to ensure all core functions of
the CAD were maintained and not inadvertently impacted by the changes. We were shown evidence of this from the
most recent update to introduce Good Sam responder integration. There were no recorded CAD outages during the
reference period of April 2022 to April 2023.

Staff we spoke with explained the CAD received regular development updates to support the integrated urgent and
emergency care (IUEC) team, this benefited patients and improved patient safety. For example, a recent development
request to the CAD was provided following a serious incident recommendation by the enhanced care ‘trauma desk’
clinicians. The upgrade had automated the population of an SMS text alert to medics, releasing the trauma desk
clinician to task specialist assets, provide support and ultimately promote a timely response to patients.
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There was a business continuity plan to mitigate any system wide failure. Building expansion was available at both sites
to increase the number of call handlers to help support other services across the country. Both operations centres kept
emergency equipment for use in the immediate vicinity, we checked the emergency bag in the Brierley Hill and Stafford
operations centres and found all medicines and consumables within their expiry date.

Assessing and responding to patient risk
Staff completed and updated risk assessments for each patient and removed or minimised risks. Staff identified
and quickly acted upon patients at risk of deterioration.

Staff used a nationally recognised tool to identify deteriorating patients. Call handling staff used the NHS Pathways
system when taking initial calls. The NHS Pathways system gave call handlers categories to enable them to prioritise
callers due to the nature of their emergency or redirect callers to alternative services. For example, a category 1 call for
life threating illness or injuries would need an immediate emergency dispatch for an ambulance to arrive on scene
within 15 minutes 90% of the time. A category 3 call would require an emergency ambulance to be dispatched or a
clinical call back within 60 minutes. Call handlers also advised callers how to locate and access community-based
defibrillators to help in urgent health emergencies.

Staff could see their own and other EOC’s call handling times and staff availability to take calls displayed on IT screens
placed around the EOCs. Staff completed risk assessments for each patient using a recognised tool, and reviewed this
regularly, including after any incident.

Following the initial call being prioritised by the call handlers, the dispatch call team then identified the most
appropriate resource to dispatch to the emergency within the correct time frames. Call handling staff could liaise with
the call handling team leader or duty manager for additional advice on responding to a caller.

Staff knew about and dealt with any specific risk issues. The service had a patient ‘stack’, which was a list of patients in
call order, waiting until an available resource could be allocated. Call priority changed at varying points during the
stacking process and risks were assessed as more information was obtained from the caller during welfare calls. There
was no specific desk or team to look at high volume or frequent contact service users, but we were advised the service
was planning to introduce this.

The service had 24-hour access to mental health liaison and specialist mental health support if staff were concerned
about a patient’s mental health. We observed that call staff could refer patients to other services which included GP’s
services, police, social services, community matrons, mental health teams and district nurses. Staff completed, or
arranged, psychosocial assessments and risk assessments for patients thought to be at risk of self-harm or suicide.

Staff had a good understanding of how to support patients experiencing a mental health crisis and this included staying
on the line with people who were threatening suicide. We observed that EOC staff were patient with elderly callers and
patients who were confused or anxious. Staff also told us they had undergone mental health training, as part of their
mandatory training requirements.

Data showed all staff received awareness training regarding mental health and suicide, through a combination of
external courses delivered by members of the training team who were qualified mental health first aid and suicide first
aid instructors. The training was part of mandatory training. Pathways also provided ‘hot topics’ and ‘toolkits’ regarding
mental health.
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During our inspection, we observed face to face classroom training on mental health first aid (MHFA). This was
undertaken by 2 qualified teachers. The staff were awarded protected time to attend the training. All staff completed a
half day mental health first aid course as part of their mandatory training. The service also provided a 2 day MHFA course
which accredits the staff to be a mental health first aider.

We found there was not a specific mental health desk within EOC, however, the service employed mental health nurses
who worked as part of the clinical validation team at Navigation Point and who would take up any calls that were
categorised as potential suicide or confirmed patients with mental health needs. The mental health nurses could see the
GP notes but not any mental health notes from the local NHS trust.

Staff shared key information to keep patients safe when handing over their care to others. EOC duty managers
conducted comprehensive verbal and written handovers between control rooms including all necessary key information
to keep patients and staff safe.

Staffing
The service had enough staff with the right qualifications, skills, training, and experience to keep patients safe
from avoidable harm and to provide the right care and treatment. Managers regularly reviewed and adjusted
staffing levels and skill mix, and gave bank, agency, and locum staff a full induction.

There were systems to review historical data which enabled the forecasting of staffing levels and skill mix. The trust’s
Business Intelligence Unit (BIU) provided a dynamic emergency call forecast, embedded into key resourcing and activity
reports. The call forecast was embedded into live reports displayed across the IEUC and was reviewed manually, as
required.

A predefined model, built into the trust’s analysis server compiled an emergency call forecast based upon ‘week of year’,
‘day of week’ for the last 4 years and adjusts for trends during the last 12 weeks. This ensured sudden uncharacteristic
surges in demand, such as a significant incident did not result in an increased activity forecast. For long-term strategic
planning, the trust used a yearly 4.5% emergency activity increase.

Staffing levels for all staff groups were reviewed annually. The IEUC directorate was at or over establishment in all
functional roles, with an active recruitment programme for the clinical validation team to ensure the establishment was
maintained to deal with increased activity that was forecast to arise during the winter period.

Emergency call forecasting enabled the trust to predict incident categorisations based upon the previous 12 months of
activity. This ensured the incident category forecast reflected seasonal changes, such as an increase in category 2
incidents through respiratory illness during winter.

The dispatch function within the EOC was split into divisions according to the number of resources being managed in
each area rather than the activity. The senior management team within the IEUC could increase staffing levels within
dispatch during periods of increased demand, such as planned events and adverse weather scenarios. An example of
this was the provision of the Commonwealth Games, where a separate command cell was enacted to manage the
emergency activity and resources separately.

The trust did not operate a staff ‘bank’. However, there were relief rotas that allowed flexibility to increase the resourcing
levels when planning for increased demand such as bank holidays and festive periods. In addition to relief, the trust had
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a development programme to ensure resilience in all IEUC functional roles. This provided additional fully trained staff to
cover on-day absence and increase the routine staffing levels, as required. For example, during an on-day requirement
or planned resilience would be a call assessor (development dispatcher) moving to cover a dispatch position, a
controller covering a duty manager and a dispatcher covering the incident command desk.

All new starters were placed on a relief rota by default unless prior arrangements were agreed at interview. Staff told us
they have the option to join a range of rota patterns, which will affiliate them with a team and follow the shifts of their
colleagues. Some staff preferred to stay on relief due to the increased flexibility. All relief staff had a nominated line-
manager and were affiliated to a team.

The EOC’s worked as one virtual call centre, the telephony system distributed incoming calls across both centres
determined by the number of staffs on shift at the time in each centre. Due to increased demand in telephony nationally
WMAS were assisting several NHS ambulance providers with initial call handling.

Resourcing Escalatory Action Plan (REAP) was embedded in the day to day running of the service. We saw information
displayed in the operations centres informing staff of the REAP level. REAP is a national indicator of the pressure in
ambulance services across the UK, which triggers specific actions when the trust is operating at significant and
sustained levels of increased activity. For example, REAP level 1 is normal service and REAP level 4 in severe pressure.
Staff we spoke with were familiar with the REAP levels and the actions they needed to take when the REAP level changed
this could be using amended scripts or informing patients that the ambulance might be longer than usual.

Staff turnover rates were reported on a month by month basis and were monitored in order to understand increased
periods of attrition. For example, higher rates of staff turnover were noted during the period April 2022 and March 2023
as a result of changes in the provision of the NHS111 service and staff employed during the Covid pandemic whose
chosen career path was not in health.

Sickness rates were also noted to have increased in line with staff turnover rates during staffing changes in the NHS 111
service. The year April to March 2023 sickness rate was 8.83%. However, these levels were then reduced post March 2023
to an average figure of 7.1%.

The IEUC directorate did not use any agency or locum staffing services. The IEUC workforce establishment comprised
solely of contracted, directly employed staff, with no zero-hours contracts. Flexible working arrangements supported
both full and part time contracts.

Records
Staff kept detailed records of patients’ care and treatment. Records were clear, up to date, stored securely and
easily available to all staff providing care.

Patient notes were comprehensive, and all staff could access them easily. Staff used computerised systems for recording
patient details and the category of response. The NHS Pathways system prioritised the caller’s symptoms and the calls
were then transferred to the dispatch queue. Call handlers had to complete all the information fields before the system
allowed them to progress to the next question. This meant that records were safe, accurate and complete.

All emergency and urgent calls were triaged utilising NHS Pathways triage and following full triage to an end disposition
was reached and a category/response assigned to the call. Each disposition with NHS Pathways was matched to a
category of call which had response times, this was all embedded within the system settings of the CAD to ensure that
following an NHS Pathways triage that the disposition reached matches the correct category of call.
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Senior manager told us they carried out record audits called Pathways, Evaluation, Training Session (PETS). Each month
staff undertaking telephone triage had 3 audits completed to see if they were compliant in the provision of undertaking
telephone consultations and giving advice in line with current guidelines. The pass mark for the audit was 86%.

As part of routine PETS audit the call auditors looked at every aspect of the call. For example, the patient record, advice
given, accuracy of information and avoidance of jargon. Identified any areas for improvement.

Patient records were shared electronically across ambulance staff delivering care and treatment. All EOC staff could
access the patient record and review the information and the record could be transferred electronically to road staff.
Some patients had ‘special notes’ attached to their electronic records, and we saw staff checking special notes for any
relevant information to aid the assessment care and treatment of the patient. Special notes were used for a variety of
reasons for example to inform visiting ambulance crews of any access issues or to inform EOC staff of a care plan that
may be in place for a patient allowing a direct transfer and admittance to hospital. Staff told us that on the whole special
notes were helpful and meaningful.

When patients transferred to a new team, there were no delays in staff accessing their records.

Records were stored securely. Within the system staff had access to other clinical pathways for patients to be seen at the
right time and place when an ambulance was not dispatched. For example, bookings could be made at local GP
surgeries and treatment centres if this was a more appropriate method of providing treatment.

Very little confidential waste was produced in the EOC. Confidential waste bins were strategically placed around the call
centre and emptied regularly.

Medicines
Staff gave advice on medicines in line with national guidance.

Call handlers asked patients if they were taking any medicines or pain control medicines as part of their initial
assessment. They advised patients to use medicines they had been prescribed for specific conditions and how to take
simple analgesia in line with NHS Pathways guidance.

Call handlers would not give any other advice about medicines or prescribe medicines. If a patient needed advice about
prescribed medicines, they were referred to their GP or other services, such as their local pharmacy.

Incidents
The service managed patient safety incidents well. Staff recognised and reported incidents and near misses and
reported them appropriately. Managers investigated incidents and shared lessons learned with the whole team
and the wider service. When things went wrong, staff apologised and gave patients honest information and
suitable support.

Staff knew what incidents to report and how to report them. Staff reported serious incidents clearly and in line with trust
policy and knew what incidents to report and how to report them. The policy set out clear expectations on staff roles
and responsibilities, including sharing lessons learned and using outcomes from incidents to improve quality within the
service.
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The trust used an electronic reporting system which all grades of staff had access to. Training in incident management
was provided at induction and during regular trust training sessions. Managers were provided with training in the use of
incident reporting software prior to being granted access.

The CAD system allowed staff in different areas to contact each other through a messaging system. This meant that staff
could deliver urgent messages to each other regardless of which EOC they were based in, about incidents without
having to leave their workstations or make a phone call.

During 2022 and 2023, several training and learning resources had been created in response to learning from incidents
and trends identified including via audit, a newsletter was sent to staff outlining the trends and themes and learning
that had been put in place.

Staff raised concerns and reported incidents and near misses in line with trust/provider policy. There was an incident
reporting policy and a serious and moderate harm incident policy incorporating both Duty of Candour and never events.
The Duty of Candour policy requires providers of health and social care services to notify patients (or other relevant
persons) of certain ‘notifiable safety incidents’ and provide support to that person. The policy contained suitable
references to regulations and highlighted the steps that needed to be undertaken following a serious incident. Senior
staff understood Duty of Candour. They were open and transparent and gave patients and families a full explanation if
and when things went wrong and the requirement to be open and transparent.

Staff reported incidents through the trust’s electronic reporting system. Staff understood their responsibilities to raise
concerns and to record safety incidents, concerns, and near misses. Guidance was available to control room staff to
enable them to recognise when incidents required the hazardous area response team (HART) medical emergency
response incident team (MERIT) Air Ambulance or other escalation.

Data showed that from the period April 2022 to April 2023 the combined EOCs declared 313 serious incidents, in all of
the serious incidents, Duty of Candour was discharged by the trust.

Data showed that there were no never events for the period April 2022 to April 2023.

Managers shared learning with their staff about never events that happened elsewhere. Managers investigated incidents
and shared lessons learned with the whole team, the wider service and partner organisations. Serious incident reviews
identified the root cause of the incident and where appropriate set out action plans to address any areas of shortfall
within the service as well as recognising any areas of good practice which had been followed. Incident reporting
methods were consistent, and staff received feedback about incidents.

Is the service effective?

Outstanding

Our rating of effective improved. We rated it as outstanding.

Evidence-based care and treatment
The service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence-based practice. Managers
checked to make sure staff followed guidance.
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Staff followed up-to-date policies to plan and deliver high quality care according to best practice and national guidance.
Emergency operations centre (EOC) call handling staff used the Pathways system to assess and prioritise emergency
calls. Managers we spoke with told us the system was regularly updated including changes to national guidance,
protocols and procedures relating to the management of emergency medical conditions. The service had a dedicated IT
team who worked with Pathways staff to regularly update the system. The service was using the most up-to-date version
of Pathways at the time of our inspection.

NHS Pathways operated on anumber of questions by way of a diagnosis of exclusion which means the medical
conditions which are identified are done so on a set of triage questions. It is an evidence based triage system designed
by NHS clinicians for 999-call triage and other services, such as GP out of hours. NHS Pathways was integrated with a
Directory of Services (DOS), which was a list of local health care providers, and services that allowed EOC staff to refer
patients to more appropriate services.

For example, on every call we listened in to, when the call handler took a call the first thing they would say was
“Ambulance service, is the patient breathing?”. Dependent on if the patient was breathing or not, the next set of
questions would guide the call handler to ask the relevant questions to ascertain the medical condition the caller was
ringing about.

Call handlers told us they underwent an 8 week training programme on the clinical content and telephone use before
they were allowed to answer calls. The training included at least 60 hours of classroom tuition, assessments and at least
6 weeks of supervised use. Routine clinical audits were also performed with direct feedback given to the call handler.

Staff protected the rights of patients subject to the Mental Health Act and followed the Code of Practice. The service
employed mental health clinicians in the EOC. The clinicians specialising in mental health were part of the clinical
validation team to pick up any calls identified, for example, as potential suicide or confirmed patients with a mental
health illness. The mental health clinicians supported patients to seek alternative care pathways where an ambulance
dispatch was not the right response. The clinical validation team could also see GP notes about patients and use past
clinical history to support decisions. The trust's 'high intensity service user' team also worked with patients and partners
to provide more coordinated support for patients with mental health problems leading to frequent contact with the
ambulance service.

Call answering times
The service was the best in the country for rapid answering of calls from patients dialling 999. The call answering
times were significantly better than the national average for NHS ambulance services with most patients waiting
just a few seconds for a response. The trust also responded by answering many thousands of calls made to other
NHS ambulance services that were unable to answer quickly due to high demand or capacity.

The two emergency operations centres at West Midlands Ambulance Service answered 999 calls on average in just a few
seconds - and was the best in the country at rapid answering when compared with the other NHS ambulance trusts.
Since April 2021 to December 2023, the service took over 3.5 million calls from people calling 999. This was around 13%
of national 999 calls which amounted to around 28 million in England in the period. As explained below, calls to WMAS
included some calls taken for other ambulance services, but were predominantly for the West Midlands. There were, on
average, just under 110,000 calls each month to the service which ranged widely from 76,861 to 141,165 in those 33
months. The service was significantly below (better than) the England average in all those months with a mean average
call answering time of 3.6 seconds. This was against the England mean average of 22.2 seconds.
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The 99th centile average response time in the period April 2021 to December 2023 was 40.4 seconds. This was
significantly better than the England average of 178.4 seconds. The 99th centile response time refers to the response
time that is slower than 99% of all requests. For example, if there are 100 calls made to the trust, the 99th centile
response time would be the response time for the 99th slowest request. This is also known as the 'tail end' of the
response time distribution.

Call answering performance was also measured by the number of calls taking more than two minutes to answer. In the
period from April 2022 to December 2023 there were just under 180,000 calls made to England ambulance services
taking more than two minutes. Of these, only 1,017 (under 1%) were taken by WMAS.

Alongside taking calls for the population of the West Midlands, the trust was on call-response standby for other NHS
ambulance services when the demand for call answering hit certain thresholds. The trigger for WMAS staff to answer 999
calls for a number of other NHS ambulance services was when the call waiting times generally exceeded around four
minutes. At that point, WMAS staff would take the call where they were able and triage emergency calls in line with
WMAS protocols. Some critical calls would be routed immediately to WMAS if they were not answered almost
immediately by the corresponding ambulance service. The result of the call, such as the dispatch of an ambulance
required, would be then handed back to the local ambulance service to organise. In the period from April to December
2023, WMAS had responded to around 165,000 calls for other NHS ambulance services across England and a small
number for Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland. There were also some arrangements agreed through memoranda of
understanding for WMAS to answer a bulk of calls for another ambulance service when that other service was stretched
with resources or might be launching new technology.

Patient outcomes
The service monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment. They used the findings to make improvements
and achieved good outcomes for patients. Recontact rates were low and audits of call quality showed good
compliance with clinical standards and patient outcomes.

Outcomes for patients were positive, consistent, and met expectations, such as national standards. The service
participated in relevant national clinical audits around outcomes. The service collected and monitored information for
patients and produced monthly board and performance reports which monitored outcomes.

One key indicator of good outcomes for patients was the patient recontact rate. This was where patients who received a
'hear and treat' outcome (so were given clinical advice over the phone) went on to recontact 999 within 48 hours of their
original call. The concern for the service was if the triage system and clinical advice was not providing effective care or
outcomes through the hear and treat pathway. The recontact rate was a measure of how it was working. The trust
provided a series of data from April 2022 to March 2023 which showed just under 1.7% of patients on average had cause
to recontact 999 with 48 hours of their first call. and receiving a hear and treat service. The trust audit noted how some
of these calls were due to the failure in the patient referral pathway where the patient recontacted the trust to ask for
further advice or an alternative option. This result was not comparable to any nationally published data but was
recognised in the context of recontact rates as being low and giving patients a good outcome.

The outcomes monitored included staff listening into a randomly generated sample of calls for purposes of audit and
qualilty management. Audit data was used to make improvements within the service and provide additional training
and support to staff who did not meet the required performance standards within the call handling process, for example
call handling times, professionalism on calls.
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Managers shared and made sure staff understood information from the audits. Staff received feedback on audit activity
shared by email and followed up with managers meeting individually with staff to provide feedback. Improvement was
checked and monitored and staff who achieved high compliance during call audits received awards to recognise their
compliance and their impact on patient safety.

The licence the trust has with the triage system, NHS Pathways, sets a level of compliance with call answering standards
of 86%. However, the service had set its own internal target for staff at 95% compliance with standards. The service had
also adopted the 'gold standard' for auditing the quality of call handling. This was a higher standard of auditing
including 'live' audits. Live audits were introduced following feedback from staff who felt the retrospective audits were
sometimes misinterpreted. Live audits enabled audit staff to provide immediate feedback to the call assessors and
clinicians, which included both constructive feedback but also praise where deserved. This has been well received by
staff and met the NHS Pathways 'gold standard' for audit performance.

Regular audits were carried out for all staff in line with standards and there was a clearly defined process to manage
performance and support staff if they failed to meet any of them. The trust audit schedule took place on a monthly
basis, as call auditing is a licence requirement for any organisation that uses NHS Pathways. Clinical audits had a
positive impact on quality of care and outcomes for patients. There was clear evidence of action to resolve concerns and
improve quality.

The trust worked with peers to measure effectiveness of care and treatment and evaluate pathways. To that end it
particiapted in meetings with the national heads of emergency operations centres, was part of the national clinical
coding group, the NHS Pathways user group and sat on the integrated care board quality governance group.

Managers and staff used the results to improve patients' outcomes. Following a review of complaints and incident
reporting, it was identified by the trust that additional support was required for the management of emergency calls to
obtain an access code for community defibrillators. In response to the incident reporting, a defibrillator workshop and
an operational notice was issued to assist the call assessors and supervisors. An operational notice was a notice to
inform staff about important safety and operations developments. They address factual situations or circumstances that
all operational should be made aware of and take into consideration to ensure operational safety.

During our inspection, the trust were in the process of implementing a patient survey to specifically target patients who
had received a clinical triage after contacting 999. This was undertaken to enable the trust to gain specific patient
feedback of their experience and highlight any difficulties or concerns during the patient journey. The trust were in the
process of using the information to form part of the patient experience report, to be presented through the professional
standards group and the quality governance committee for senior review. The survey had been actively promoted
through the trust's social media outlets.

Managers used information from the audits to improve care and treatment. The service monitored, and met, agreed
response times so that they could facilitate good outcomes for patients. They used the findings to make improvements.
For example, the trust monitored effectiveness of care and treatment both at an individual and at an organisational
level.

Monthly continual quality improvement (CQI) audit summaries and quarterly trend analysis were presented through the
EOC senior management team meetings with reports submitted to the clinical audit and research programme board.
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Completed audits were then shared with the individual call assessor or clinician with recommendations to ensure
appropriate learning. Audits were discussed and reviewed during regular one to one session with the staff members line
manager. Managers and staff carried out a comprehensive programme of repeated audits to check improvement over
time.

EOC staff who used NHS Pathways received a comprehensive training package. This included a 2-week initial training
session and then an 8-week period of supervision using the system with a mentor. There was ongoing training for NHS
Pathways consisting of regular version updates and training in relation to issues identified by the NHS Pathways User
Group.

Competent staff
The service made sure staff were competent for their roles. Managers appraised staff’s work performance and
held supervision meetings with them to provide support and development.

Managers gave all new staff a full induction tailored to their role before they started work. All staff attended the trust
induction programme. In addition to mandatory training bespoke training packages had been developed for EOC staff.
Training was role specific, for example the emergency medical dispatchers attended an 8-week training programme.
Once the initial training course was completed staff were assigned a buddy/mentor, until they felt confident and were
competent to work unsupervised. New staff had a probation review with their line manager at 3, 6 and 9 months to
check their progress.

Managers identified training needs for their staff and gave them the time and opportunity to develop their skills and
knowledge as appraisals and one to ones had not been completed for all staff. We were given examples of good
communication and encouragement from managers regarding training and support.

Managers supported staff to develop through yearly, constructive appraisals of their work. Staff had the opportunity to
discuss training needs with their line manager and gain support to develop their skills and knowledge. Staff told us they
received regular meaningful appraisals. Appraisal rates for all EOCs was 98.3%. for the period March 2022 to April 2023.

Staff were experienced, qualified, and had the right skills and knowledge to meet the needs of patients. Managers
supported clinical staff to develop through regular, constructive clinical supervision of their work. Clinical staff we spoke
with told us they had to access additional support and supervision should they require it. Managers made sure staff
received any specialist training for their role.

A new mental health first aid training package had been added to the mandatory training programme for all staff to
attend. Most staff we spoke with told us that callers with mental health problems were the most challenging and they
needed more training to be able to safely manage these patients. Posters and information cards had been developed to
inform staff about learning disability, the Mental Health Act, and the Mental Capacity Act code of practice.

During one to one and audit feedback meetings, staff were always offered support and directed to additional learning
aids that were available, these included continued, professional development that was available on the trust learning
portal or via NHS Pathways hot topic. For example, breathing, blood loss and questioning skills. If there were no
improvements, then supervisors would escalate to the training team for additional training and support.

Managers identified poor staff performance promptly and supported staff to improve. NHS Pathways audit (Pathways,
Evaluation, Training Session) is based around a set of 8 core competencies which are essential for effective triage using
the NHS Pathways System.For example, case reason, time to code and address match performance. Audit outcomes
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were provided to all staff within EOC. Once an audit had been undertaken this was automatically emailed to the
member of staff and also included their line manager to assist with feedback and overall monitor their staff and audit
compliance. Staff who did not achieve the required standard of 86% were supported and processed through the NHS
Pathways audit tier system.

Multidisciplinary working
All those responsible for delivering care worked together as a team to benefit patients. They supported each
other to provide good care and communicated effectively with other agencies. There was a trust-developed
referral system for effectively and safely diverting patients to community services for care and treatment when
they did not need emergency services.

Staff worked across health care disciplines and with other agencies when required to care for patients. Effective and
positive multidisciplinary working was clearly evident. All necessary staff, including those in different teams and
services, were involved in assessing, planning, and delivering people’s care and treatment. Staff told us they had
effective communication with other services and teams of individuals they worked with.

The service worked with other organisations and professionals to ensure the safety of patients. The service had
contracts with other NHS providers and attended regular meetings with these organisations. There were clear processes
for dealing with other emergency services and agencies. We observed an incidence where EOC hazardous response team
(HART) and medical emergency response incident team (MERIT) worked well with the fire service and the police to
manage an appropriate response to a complex emergency.

Staff worked with the local authority and NHS organisations when raising safeguarding concerns about patients. Staff
liaised with the local emergency departments and hospital wards about specific patients’ care. When they conveyed an
acutely unwell patient to an emergency department or hospital ward, they alerted the hospital to this situation.

In 2021, with the introduction of the clinical validation team, the trust recognised there was a significant gap in the
ability to divert patients to community services with any efficiency. When this procedure was reviewed, it was found only
around 9% of community services had the capability to accept any electronic patient referral from the ambulance
service. Almost all other community services were email based which gave rise to concerns not least about breaches in
patient-data security and the inefficiency of the system. In response, the trust developed an 'integrated referral portal'
based on an internet platform and issued services with a login and password to allow limited and authorised access to
proposed patient onward referrals. This system also allowed users to have a live 'chat' with a member of the ambulance
service if further information was needed. The portal system provided the community team with the details of the caller
and the clinical consultation. An example of a patient who might be passed to the team was a patient categorised as a
non-injury faller and in need of community support, but not an ambulance. The system enabled the community team to
accept the patient or reject the request. If the patient was rejected, a reason was required, and they were then returned
to the ambulance service 'call stack' for internal action. The system had enabled the ambulance service to divert over
1,000 patients every week into care coordination centres. It was regularly reviewed against opportunities to expand the
criteria particularly to avoid rejections, but also to test that patient outcomes were safe and effective.

Staff we spoke with during our inspection knew the service had access to a language line and translation services. We
were advised that interpreters were used when required to assist callers for whom English was not their first language.

Staff held regular and effective multidisciplinary meetings to discuss patients and improve their care. Staff told us there
were a wide range of issues that meant certain people who used the service frequently were alwerted by patient records
which recorded the reasons for the frequent calls. The service had an up-to-date frequent user policy. The high intensity
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service user (HISU) policy which staff were knowledgeable about, gave a number of different definitions of what was
classified as a high intensity service user. For example, an individual who had made more than 5 emergency calls within
any 1 month period, or an individual who had made more than 12 emergency calls to the service within any 3 month
period. The policy also included a section on identifying vexatious callers and what action to follow. All information in
the policy was in line with national standards. Data on the monthly number of HISU calls for the period April 2022 to
April 2023, showed that in May 2022 the lowest number of HISU calls were 13.9% of all calls rising to 19.6% in December
2022. For the month of April 2023, the number was 14% of all calls received in the EOC.

Staff followed set processes for welfare or return calls to frequent callers based on the caller’s clinical condition and
ongoing needs. All staff we spoke with knew the frequent caller procedure and how to escalate any changes in the
caller’s condition or unusual patterns in their calling behaviour. During our inspection, we listened into a call from a
frequent user. We noted the call handler dealt with the frequent caller in a calm and professional manner.

However, at the time of our inspection, the service did not have a working relationship with GP practices involved in the
management and care planning for frequent callers, but advised the inspectors, they were in the process of developing
one.

Staff worked across health care disciplines and with other agencies when required to care for patients. The service
‘special note’ facility within the clinical assessment software was used appropriately. We saw examples of notes which
gave details on pre-planned care pathways for patients. For example, direct access to cardiology wards for patients with
cardiac disease and direct access to respiratory wards for patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

Staff told us they had access to some patient’s information held by their GP through other electronic systems. This
meant they could review a patient past medical history and recent GP attendances to aid their decision about advice for
the patient. We observed staff liaising with other healthcare professionals involved in the care of a patient to make sure
they shared up to date information about the patient. For example, we saw a call handler supervisors speak with social
services concerning the implementation of a pendant alarm for a patient.

Staff signposted patients for mental health assessments when they showed signs of mental ill health or depression. The
service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence-based practice. Managers checked to
make sure staff followed guidance. Staff protected the rights of patients’ subject to the Mental Health Act 1983.

Health Promotion
Staff gave patients practical support and advice to lead healthier lives.

A variety of care pathways were in place including those described in patients ‘special notes. Dispatch staff were aware
of the correct pathway for specific patients such as major trauma, critical care patients and maternity. This meant that
patients were transported to hospitals which could meet their need.

Callers could speak to the clinical validation team for advice and guidance on their condition. EOC staff had access to an
online directory of specialist health care services and could signpost callers to other local services for ongoing care and
treatment.

Consent, Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty safeguards
Staff supported patients to make informed decisions about their care and treatment. They followed national
guidance to gain patient consent.
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The service had an up to date policy for staff to follow in relation to mental capacity and consent. Staff gained consent
from callers for their care and treatment and recognised when patients could not give consent. For example, call
handlers may take an emergency call where the caller was unable to complete the call due to an injury or suspected
cardiac event. In these cases, staff made decisions in the patient’s best interest and followed the NHS Pathways
guidance to manage the emergency. In some cases where the calls were very complicated, they were escalated to the
supervisor to action.

Staff could describe and knew how to access the service Mental Capacity Act policy on the services intranet and
guidance was also available on staff notice boards and pocket guides around the EOC.

Is the service caring?

Good –––

Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good.

Compassionate care
Staff treated patients with compassion and kindness, respected their privacy and dignity, and took account of
their individual needs.

Staff were discreet and responsive when caring for patients. Staff took time to interact with patients and those close to
them in a respectful and considerate way. We noted when listening into calls that staff understood the emotional and
social impact that a person’s care, treatment, or condition had on their wellbeing and on those close to them. Staff were
aware of the challenging experiences faced by unwell patients and responded flexibly and in a professional way to
these, where needed.

Staff ensured patients and their relatives understood what they were being told and kept communication open and easy
to understand throughout all the calls we listened to. Data from the 2022/23 Emergency and Urgent Care Online Patient
Survey, showed that 74.2% of the 155 people who responded to the survey, felt the call taker gave advice in a reassuring
manner.

Staff followed policy to keep patient care and treatment confidential. Staff understood the principles of patient
confidentiality and knew that personal details should not be shared with unauthorised persons. Staff were professional
and discreet when sharing patient information with supervisors and colleagues. Staff understood and respected the
individual needs of each patient and showed understanding and a non-judgmental attitude when caring for or
discussing patients with mental health needs.

People who called the service received clear, timely information and support. There were arrangements and systems to
support staff to respond to people with specific health care needs, such as end of life care and those who had mental
health needs including training, awareness seminars and bulletins.

Staff understood and respected the personal, cultural, social, and religious needs of patients and how they may relate to
care needs. Staff described how they would communicate with a caller whose condition was deteriorating. We observed
that staff were alert and responsive to the distressing impact of such situations and how they would communicate in a
clear and sensitive manner to provide comfort and reassurance.
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Emotional support
Staff provided emotional support to patients, families, and carers to minimise their distress. They understood
patients' personal, cultural, and religious needs.

Staff gave patients and those close to them help, emotional support and advice when they needed it. During our
inspection, we listened into a total of 41 calls from the combined emergency operations centres. In all cases staff were
polite and respectful, even when on one occasion we listened into, they were verbally challenged by a member of the
public for delays in the service.

Staff supported patients who became distressed and helped them maintain their privacy and dignity. We saw staff were
considerate of patients’ privacy and dignity at all times, continually showing kindness and caring, especially when
callers were upset and distressed. Staff understood the emotional and social impact that a person’s care, treatment, or
condition had on their wellbeing and on those close to them.

We observed and heard numerous examples of EOC staff providing emotional support to patients, relatives, and
members of the public phoning on their behalf. For example, one person rang to say their baby had suffered a significant
head injury. The caller was clearly very distressed. The call handler spoke with them in a very empathetic way, saying a
few times “I know this is upsetting for you, but I do need to take the details”. The call handler then asked if there was
anyone else who could speak to them. The call handler put on the phone their parent, who was able to answer the
questions in a calmer manner. At the end of the call, the call handler checked to see if the original caller was OK, due to
the distress they had undergone.

Understanding and involvement of patients and those close to them
Staff supported and involved patients, families, and carers to understand their condition and make decisions
about their care and treatment.

Staff talked to patients in a way they could understand, using communication aids where necessary. The EOC used the
SMS emergency text service for callers who were hard of hearing. For callers who were visually impaired, they were
incorporated into the NHS Pathways triage tool as required. There was also the 999 British Sign Language, Emergency
Video relay service for call handlers to use.

Patients and their families could give feedback on the service and their treatment and staff supported them to do this.
The service undertook an annual Emergency and Urgent Online Patient Survey. Data from the 2022/23 Emergency and
Urgent Care Online Patient Survey, showed that 78.7% of the 155 people who responded to the survey felt the call taker
listened to all of the details, 86.5% of people felt like they were treated with privacy, dignity, and respect and 82.5% of
people would recommend the service to their friends and family.

Is the service responsive?

Good –––

Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good.
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Service delivery to meet the needs of local people.
The service planned and provided care in a way that met the needs of local people and the communities served. It
also worked with others in the wider system and local organisations to plan care.

Managers planned and organised services, so they met the needs of the local population. The service effectively planned
and delivered services based on patient needs. Services were planned to take into account the different needs of the
type of incidents and patients they responded to. For example, on the West Midlands Ambulance Service University NHS
Foundation Trust (WMAS) website they had a video explaining to people what a defibrillator was and how to use it.

Patients had access to timely care and critical care treatment. Effective procedures were in place to respond and learn
from complaints. The service monitored compliance against key performance indicators to continue to drive
improvements in patient outcomes.

There were clear protocols for deploying specialist response teams, such as the hazardous area response team (HART)
and medical emergency response incident team (MERIT). Computer aided dispatch (CAD) staff demonstrated a good
understanding of the protocols.

The service analysed data to use as intelligence to plan their response to public events. They also reviewed the localities
that generated the highest number of calls, from this information the service was able to forecast the number of call
handlers and other staff required. The service held regular calls with the police to look at resource, discuss resilience
and any issues likely to affect the operation of the service. The police would also share details of any large events or
increased risks in the area, for example any threats from terrorism, large congregations of people or major events.

Facilities and premises were appropriate for the services being delivered. The EOC facilities and premises were
appropriate for the services that were provided. The bases were large and clean with appropriate resources and
amenities.

The trust planned and delivered services to meet the needs of local people, with good organisation and distribution of
staff and a wide variety of vehicles. Services delivered took account of the needs of patients and callers. Managers we
spoke with said they had meetings with key stakeholders within the local health care economy, for example the clinical
commissioning groups, integrated care system and primary medical services to discuss demand and access to services.

Staff could access emergency mental health support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for patients with mental health
problems, learning disabilities and dementia. Staff reported they had access to emergency mental health services within
the community. For example, the out of hours emergency duty social work team for people who were having an
emergency mental health crisis. The service had systems to help care for patients in need of additional support or
specialist intervention.

The EOC call handlers used the SMS emergency text service, for those callers who were hard of hearing.

Meeting people’s individual needs
The service was inclusive and took account of patients’ individual needs and preferences. Staff made reasonable
adjustments to help patients access services.
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Managers we spoke with said they had meetings with key stakeholders within the local health care economy, for
example the integrated care boards and primary medical services to discuss demand and access to services. WMAS had
contracts with 7 different integrated care boards. The service had regular contract meetings with the integrated care
boards to discuss performance issues and where improvements could be made.

The service had a system in place that alerted staff to any specific safety or clinical needs of a person using the provider.
For example, there were alerts about people being on the end of life pathway and frequent callers. Staff made sure
patients living with mental health problems, learning disabilities and dementia, received the necessary care to meet all
their needs. Call handlers told us they had specific mandatory training in meeting the needs of patients living with
mental health problems, such as learning disabilities or dementia.

We noted that staff demonstrated an awareness of these needs during calls and followed the appropriate processes to
ensure callers received the necessary care to meet their needs. Call handling staff could add special notes to the patient
record to guide ambulance staff to any additional needs the patient may have, for example how to access their building
or informing relatives about the patient’s condition.

The patient experience team where possible would engage with community groups, such as Healthwatch. Healthwatch
are an independent national champion for people using health and social care services. This allowed the local
community to have their views heard about future care.

We observed staff speaking with callers with mental health illnesses and interacting with them in a way that met their
individual need. Staff understood and applied the policy on meeting the information and communication needs of
patients with a disability or sensory loss. Staff had been trained in conflict resolution which was part of their mandatory
training as a way of equipping them to deal with violent or aggressive callers. During our inspection, we listened into a
call where the person calling became verbally aggressive and raised their voice to the call handler. The call handler
remained polite and calm and utilised the skills taught in the conflict resolution training. The service had ‘caution
markers’ which could be placed against the names of callers who were threatening and or abusive.

Managers made sure staff, and patients, loved ones and carers could get help from interpreters or signers when needed.
The service used interpreters to assist callers for whom English was not their first language. Interpreters were accessed
using 'Language Line' and joined the call so a three-way conversation could take place. This enabled information to be
gathered for the NHS Pathway assessment.

Callers who could not speak, for example if it was unsafe to do so, were able to text 999 and communicate with the call
handlers by text message. Staff had access to communication aids to help patients become partners in their care and
treatment. The EOCs met individual needs including using a variety of communication tools for callers, having processes
for frequent callers and silent calls and providing welfare calls to patients who had waited longer than target time for
resource.

The service worked closely with the police to look at resources, discuss resilience and any issues likely to affect the
operation of the service.

Access and flow
People could access the service when they needed it, in line with national standards, and received the right care
in a timely way.
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Managers monitored waiting times and made sure patients could access emergency services when needed and received
treatment within agreed timeframes and national targets. The trust had in-depth systems to monitor access and flow
and make changes when necessary. All staff had access to live performance data and managers could monitor the status
of calls and redeploy resources in line with escalation plans.

Managers monitored waiting times. However, patients could not always access emergency services when needed or
receive treatment within agreed timeframes and national targets due to prolonged delays at some of the local acute
hospital’s emergency departments. This reduced the capacity of front-line staff to respond to emergencies, because
ambulance staff needed to stay with their patients to deliver care and support them until they were handed over to
hospital staff. This was a continued issue affecting capacity and flow for the service however, the senior management
were in regular contact with the hospitals to discuss how they could work together to reduce pressures.

During our inspection, we noted patients waiting long periods in the stack. The stack was when staff took details of the
call and triaged the patient. Each call was listed in the stack known as a 'call stack' which was monitored by the duty
manager to identify any emergencies that may need a response from the critical care team. We saw there were long
waits for category 2 calls due to the significant delays at hospitals for the handover of patients. This meant ambulance
crews could not be released back on to the road to respond to calls.

Hazardous area response teams (HART) staff and vehicles were not used for patient transport, which meant that hospital
turnaround times, or issues in the wider healthcare economy did not affect them.

During our inspection staff told us that when dispatched to an incident within The Home Office Model Response Strategy
guidelines, which are Home Office guidelines that sets out recommended times to dispatch HART teams to specific
incidents. The team had always met the required response times of 15 and 45 minutes.

Learning from complaints and concerns
It was easy for people to give feedback and raise concerns about care received. The service treated concerns and
complaints seriously, investigated them and shared lessons learned with all staff.

Effective procedures were in place to respond and learn from complaints. People who used the service were aware of
how to make a complaint or raise a concern. Information on how to make a complaint or raise concerns was available on
the trust website.

The service took complaints and concerns seriously and responded to them appropriately to improve the quality of care.
Call handlers could also escalate complaints as soon as they were received to the duty manager. Data showed for the
period April 2022 to April 2023, 98.9% of all complaints were dealt and closed by the patient experience team in under 25
days. This was in line with the timescales set out in the complaints policy.

At the time of our inspection, there were 15 open complaints. A total of 16 complaints had been received by the service
between 12 July and 9 August 2023, equating to 93.8% that were open. All 15 were open and within the agreed response
timeframe.

Data showed the trust had referred 8 cases where information was requested by the Parliamentary and Health Service
Ombudsman (PHSO) between 1 June 2022 and 30 June 2023 of which the following, 4 did not meet the investigation
threshold by the PHSO. One where there were no concerns found by the PHSO and the complaint was closed. One case
was investigated by PHSO and was found to be part justified, the service was required to write to the complainant which
had been completed, and 2 which remained under investigation by the PHSO.
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Staff understood the policy on complaints and knew how to handle them. The complaints policy and procedures were in
line with recognised guidance. Staff we spoke with knew the service had a complaints policy and how to access this and
guide callers towards the complaints process. Staff told us they would refer callers to the supervisor or duty manager if
an immediate response was required or if they were received any verbal abuse or threats.

Managers investigated complaints and identified themes. Managers shared feedback from complaints with staff and
learning was used to improve the service. Themes regarding calls would also be identified during the call audits
processes and details from call audits were shared with staff. These included complaints regarding the quality of the
call, the accuracy of information shared or waiting times for ambulances, which was a common theme of complaints to
the service.

Is the service well-led?

Outstanding

Our rating of well-led stayed the same. We rated it as outstanding.

Leadership
Leaders had the skills and abilities to run the service. They understood and managed the priorities and issues the
service faced. They were visible and approachable in the service for patients and staff. They supported staff to
develop their skills and take on more senior roles.

The service had a leadership structure with clearly defined roles and responsibilities at all levels. The chief executive
officer (CEO) led the service and reported to a board of trustees. All staff we spoke with told us the CEO was very visible,
highly committed to the services aims and mission, approachable to all and that they had spent time with people in all
roles across the service in order to understand their needs and promote the services mission.

Leaders at all levels understood the challenges to good quality care in their service. They told us these included the
timeliness of tasking, management capacity for expanding the service, developing dashboards and databases, and
improving patient follow up. There were comprehensive and successful leadership strategies to ensure and sustain
delivery and to develop the desired culture.

Leaders had the skills and abilities to run the service. They understood and managed the priorities and issues the service
faced. They were visible and approachable in the service for patients and staff. Leaders supported staff to develop their
skills and take on more senior roles. Managers and staff, we spoke with described local senior leaders as very supportive
and willing to go the extra mile to deliver the services. For example, staff we spoke with told us managers were receptive
to requests for reasonable work adjustments which complied with occupational health guidance and were very
responsive to specialised requests, such as bereavement leave.

The service was focused on achieving response time performance targets. There was clearly a high standard of
leadership at the service, with strong leadership from the chief executive officer. All the executive directors were well
engaged and appeared to interact with each other appropriately. Leaders of all levels within the service had the right
skills and abilities to run a service providing quality and sustainable care.
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Vision and Strategy
The service had a vision for what it wanted to achieve and a strategy to turn it into action, developed with all
relevant stakeholders. The vision and strategy were focused on sustainability of services and aligned to local
plans within the wider health economy. Leaders and staff understood and knew how to apply them and monitor
progress.

The strategy called “Trust us to care Leadership – 2021-2026”, which included the West Midlands Ambulance Service
University NHS Foundation Trust Five-Year Strategy Document”. The vision and strategy focused on a specific vision, as
well as values, strategic objectives, and priorities. Strategies and plans were fully aligned with plans in the wider health
economy, and there was a demonstrated commitment to system-wide collaboration and leadership. There was a
systematic and integrated approach to monitoring, reviewing, and providing evidence of progress against the strategy
and plans

The strategy was developed after reviewing national guidelines and involved both internal and external stakeholders
and was closely aligned to partners. Data showed the trust currently had 16 enabling strategies aligned to the five
strategic objectives within the overarching organisational strategy. The strategy supported objectives and plans that
were challenging and innovative, while remaining achievable. The strategy was refreshed and re-launched on all
mediums including a popular streaming channel in March 2023.

Both managers and staff we spoke with knew the services values and the behaviours expected of them and that the
service aimed to provide outstanding care to patients and support for all staff.

The vision and strategy were focused on patient care and the sustainability of services which were aligned to local plans
within the wider health economy. Staff we spoke with were aware of the vision and strategic plan and leaders had clear
objectives and job roles designed to ensure the plan was implemented and reviewed. The service had a systematic and
integrated approach to monitoring, reviewing, and providing evidence of progress against the strategy and plans. This
was overseen by the trustees and progress reviewed within the clinical governance structures. The strategy and
supporting objectives and plans were stretching, challenging and innovative, while remaining achievable. There was a
systematic and integrated approach to monitoring, reviewing, and providing evidence of progress against the strategy
and plans.

Culture
Staff felt respected, supported, and valued. They were focused on the needs of patients receiving care. The
service promoted equality and diversity in daily work and provided opportunities for career development. The
service had an open culture where patients, their families and staff could raise concerns without fear.

Leaders had an exceptionally positive shared purpose and strive to deliver and motivate staff to succeed. There were
high levels of satisfaction across all staff, including those with particular protected characteristics under the Equality
Act.

The culture within the organisation was overwhelmingly supportive and positive. There was a genuine culture of
wanting to provide the best care for patients and desire to improve services. Staff from the most senior, to the most
junior posts were passionate about the service provided

Staff described an extremely positive working culture where they felt valued and supported. Staff also consistently
spoke positively about the flexibility the work allowed them and how proud they were to work for the service.
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The service worked with commissioners to plan for future demand but only undertook work they had capacity for taking
into account the number of vehicles and staff they had.

Staff spoke of a culture where they were actively encouraged to report incidents. They also said they could raise
concerns without fear of retribution. Since our last inspection, the trust had created a dedicated Staff Survey Response
Action Group, which created a trust-wide action plan and local action plans built through “Listening into Action” staff
conversations.Staff told us that conversations and focus groups were held regularly, where they would be consulted on
the values, behaviour, and culture statement.

There was also a staff suggestion scheme called “All Ideas Matter” (AIM) which enabled staff to make suggestions which
were then considered by the relevant managers. Outcomes were reported to People Committee and promoted in the
Weekly Briefing.

Governance
Leaders operated effective governance processes, throughout the service and with partner organisations. Staff at
all levels were clear about their roles and accountabilities and had regular opportunities to meet, discuss and
learn from the performance of the service.

The service had a clear governance structure across the EOCs with defined roles and responsibilities. Governance
arrangements were proactively reviewed and reflected best practice. A systematic approach was taken to working with
other organisations to improve care outcomes.

Leaders proactively reviewed and operated an effective governance process throughout the service. A systematic
approach was taken to working with other organisations to improve care outcomes.

The EOC governance structure was supported by several sub committees including the quality governance committee,
the performance committee, the people committee, the audit committee, the remuneration and nomination committee,
and the trustee committee. There were also a number of groups who reported to the various committees. For example,
the immediate care governance group and the clinical audit and research group reported to the professional standards
group.

The patient experience group reported monthly to the learning review group (LRG) and the professional standards group
which focused on themes and trends. The LRG reported to the quality governance committee and reported any issues
relating to assurance as well as risks identified, and key points for escalation. The trust board received monthly data on
formal complaints and concerns through the trust information pack.

Policies and procedures were regularly reviewed and updated. Polices we looked at had clear processes reflecting
current practices. This meant performance could be measured against the relevant policy. The service had monthly
management meetings. This meeting covered governance, performance, and risk management. The meetings had a set
agenda and were minuted.

Staff were clear about their roles and understood what they were accountable for. Every standard operating procedure
we reviewed detailed responsibilities of staff in varying roles. All the policies we reviewed were in date, current and
ratified. There was also evidence of regular updates to standard operating procedures and any changes were effectively
communicated to staff. All staff we spoke with understood their role and could tell us what their responsibilities were
including the responsibilities of each committee and meeting.
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Management of risk, issues, and performance
Leaders and teams used systems to manage performance effectively. They identified and escalated relevant risks
and issues and identified actions to reduce their impact.

There was as demonstrated commitment to best practice performance and risk management systems and processes.
The organisation reviewed how they functioned and ensured staff at all levels have the skills and knowledge to use
those systems and processes effectively. Problems were identified and addressed quickly and openly.

There were established and understood arrangements to identify, understand, monitor and address current and future
risks. There was a systematic programme of clinical and internal audit and this was used to monitor quality and identify
where action should be taken.

The EOC had a dedicated risk register that reflected current risks within the service. Risks included but were not limited
to, increased stacking during times of high demand, the clinical validation of category 2 999 call impacting on patient
safety and performance and risk of call handlers not staying online with the callers. All risks had dedicated owners, risk
and effect, control measures and risk ratings.

The risk register for the EOC was a standing agenda item. Risks were escalated from front line services to the
performance committee for consideration and action. We reviewed the risk register after our inspection. There were 28
current open and ongoing risks. It contained information on when the risk was raised, the date of review, category of
risk, the risk score which was rated, and who owned the risk and any mitigation of risk. We saw it was reviewed and
updated at the monthly management meeting. At this meeting risks were identified and discussed, and a plan made to
eliminate or reduce them.

The service had detailed business continuity plans and emergency response plans. Staff knew where to find these
policies and knew their role in each of these plans.

Information Management
The service collected reliable data and analysed it. Staff could find the data they needed, in easily accessible
formats, to understand performance, make decisions and improvements. The information systems were
integrated and secure.

Managers understood performance targets including quality, data from audits, dispatch operations, and finances.
Information was shared across the service to key committees and oversight groups to provide assurances on the quality,
risk, and performance within the service.

Quality assurance processes were embedded to review how information was stored and shared when handling calls and
dispatching resources. IT systems were integrated and secure, to prevent unauthorised access of information.

Staff could find the data they needed, in easily accessible format to understand performance, make decisions and
improvements. The information systems were integrated and secure, including those where patient records and KPI
details were recorded. The service had secure electronic systems with security safeguards including individual
usernames and passwords for each member of staff. The physical security of the base was secure, only people with
security access could enter the building out of office hours and all visitors’ identities were carefully confirmed before
allowing their entry, and ID badges provided. The electronic patient record system enabled staff to manage and share
the information that was needed to deliver effective care treatment and support, and was coordinated to provide real-
time information across services, and support care for people who use services.
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Engagement
Leaders and staff actively and openly engaged with patients, staff, equality groups, and local organisations to
plan and manage services. They collaborated with partner organisations to help improve services for patients.

The service had three freedom to speak up guardians and 45 freedom to speak up ambassadors for staff to speak with.
Freedom to speak up guardians support workers to raise issues without fear of negative consequences. They also help
their organisations identify and address barriers to speaking up. Due to the nature of freedom to speak up, the
confidentiality of the information from staff is both fundamental and essential. Staff told us that they felt confident to
speak to up should they feel the need to. The freedom to speak up guardian's office sent out a quarterly newsletter
called “Your voice matters”. The guardian we interviewed during our inspection said they had regular quarterly meetings
with ambassadors to discuss themes and trends and any other relevant issues. An executive was also invited to attend
these meetings.

The service used patient feedback forms which asked patients or carers about the quality of the service and any
additional comments they would like to make. The trust had dedicated feedback and engagement telephone line, which
had an answerphone facility out of hours to enable messages to be left and a call back made the next working day.

In 2022, the trust was the medical provider for the Commonwealth Games. The integrated urgent and emergency care
clinical assessment team (IUEC) provided a specific command centre for the duration of Games. A project team
consisting of IEUC leaders was generated and formed part of the Trust Commonwealth Games Planning Team.

The service used a range of patient engagement methods with patients and communities covered by the EOC including
face-to-face public engagement events, school and education visits with children and young people. Community group
educational visits, talks and presentations for community groups, patient story discovery interviews (filmed and shown
at the services board or for staff training), links with community and patient network groups and specific patient groups
such as adults with learning disabilities, carers support groups, and young patients.

The trust provided a counselling and support service for staff who require support following attendance at traumatic or
upsetting calls. Staff within the trust had a number of methods that were available to engage and learn, as well as
having access to management, they could use for example. All EOC`s had monthly meetings for different staff skill mixes
to be updated on a variety of issues current at the time and to/ask questions.

Meetings with staff groups comprised of the following:

• Duty managers

• Call supervisors

• Controllers/dispatchers

• Call assessors

The individual groups discussed and updated on relevant current issues to that group, gaining current information and
resolving any details that may have been misunderstood or missed.

The trust used a weekly briefing email as the fundamental way to communicate with staff. The weekly briefing provided
an opportunity for senior leaders to communicate with staff and for staff to promote activities in their areas.
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Learning, continuous improvement and innovation
All staff were committed to continually learning and improving services. They had a good understanding of
quality improvement methods and the skills to use them. Leaders encouraged innovation and participation in
research.

There was an embedded and systematic approach to improvement across the organisation. The service was committed
to ongoing development, improvement, and sustainability. There was a fully embedded and systematic approach to
improvement, which made consistent use of a recognised improvement methodology. Improvement methods and skills
were available and used across the organisation, with staff empowered to lead and deliver change.

Managers told us they were keen to grow and improve the service. They discussed a number of areas where they were
aiming to improve which included developing the recently appointed high-volume service user lead to develop and
manage frequent callers.

‘Good Sam’ had just been introduced by the trust. Good Sam was an app designed for emergency services, which
allowed colleagues and members of the public to instantly share their location, as well as what they were seen at the
scene of an incident via the camera on their mobile phone.

Due to COVID-19, the service had streamlined their delivery model and introduced the clinical validation team, who at
the time of our inspection were treating 18% of activity through “hear and treat”. Hear and treat is remote clinical
decision making by qualified staff and it applies when a person does not require an ambulance, but a clinician is able to
provide treatment and advice over the phone. Hear and treat is used in the scenario 999 calls and successfully
completed without despatching an ambulance vehicle response. The person calling may receive advice on how to care
for themselves or where they might go to receive assistance.

The service had 5 staff networks across the trust. ONE Network: This was the name for Black and Minority Ethnic (BME)
support group for all staff who identified from this background including associates who were supportive of the aims of
this network. The Proud Network was the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Trans Network. The network supported any staff who
identified as being LGBT+ or those who considered themselves to be supportive allies. The Women’s Network aimed to
ensure that staff who identified as women, and advocates of women, felt supported, as well as providing support and
inspiration to others. The group was an opportunity to learn from each other and network. The Disability, Carers and
Advocates Network (DCA) aimed to promote a disability positive environment for all staff who were disabled and
provided mutual support for staff with disabilities which were hidden or apparent, and also those who had carer
responsibilities. The Trust Armed Forces Network was an open to all, and not just limited to those who serve or had
served in the Forces. It encouraged anyone who wanted to be involved, whether they had friends or family in the
military, parents, grandparents, or children who had served or just an interest in the armed forces and coming together
as a network.

Each network and the chair worked towards supporting staff and giving them opportunities to develop their skills, find a
sense of work collective and give them a voice within the organisation. The co-chair of the One Network told us as well
supporting BME staff, they also visited communities where there was a high population of BME residents, as well as
attending trust board meetings.
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